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Low tonight in low 50s, 
high tomorrow in upper 
80s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA —  Pampa Police 
Department's bicycle patrol 
will be in the downtown area 
from 9 p.m. to midnight, 
according to crime preven
tion officer Cpl. Donny 
Brown.

Brown, school resource 
officer Fred Courtney and 
DARE officer Rob Goodin are 
assigned to the patrol.

"We anticipate the presence 
of these officers to be accept
ed as a positive difference," 
said Brown.

Patrol cars will also be in 
the downtown area to assist 
the officers if necessary, he 
said.

They will also be available 
at the Household Hazardous 
Waste Event from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday in Hobart 
Street Park.

PAMPA — Britain's fore
most piano duo, David Nettle 
and Richard Markham, will 
play a variety of music from 
the classics to hghter reper
toire for the Pampa Com
munity Concert Association at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, April 29, at 
the M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium.

Attendance is by member
ship in the association and by 
reciprocal agreements with 
associations in Borger, Plain- 
view and Hereford. Also, 
members who joined in the 
spring membership cam
paign may attend by show
ing their ticket receipts.

Nettle and Markham, who 
became partners in 1979, per
form regularly in European 
concert halls and with major 
orchestras and have toured 
several times in the United 
States.

For more information, call 
(806) 665-0343.

PAMPA — The Top O' 
Texas Household Hazardous 
Waste Committee is hosting a 
household waste disposal 
day Saturday at the Com
munity Recycling Center in 
Hobart Street Park.

Residents are invited to 
bring waste items ranging 
from motor oil and solvents 
to paint, degreasers and 
cleansers to the center.

For more information, see 
advertisement on Page 6 in 
today's edition.

CLARENDON — Claren
don College graduation cere
monies are slated to begin at 
7:30 p.m. today at the Hamed 
Sisters Fine Arts Auditorium 
in Clarendon.

Ninety-six students, inclu
ding 22 from the college's 
Pampa Center, will be award
ed associate degrees. A recep
tion for the 1996 graduating 
class will be held at 6 p.m. in 
the auditorium.

As top sophomore student, 
Mandy Stanridd of Clovis, 
N.M., will provide die stu
dent's address to die gradu
ating claw.
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Israel achieves 
cease-fire plan 
with Hezbollah

JERUSALEM (AP) -  After 16 
days, Israel and Hezbollah guer
rillas agreed kxiay to a truce to 
end a blitz that has left more 
than 150 people dead and forced 
a half-million to flee. "We are not 
interested in destroying or 
dividing Lebanon," Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres said.

The cease-fire will take effect 
at 4 a.m. Saturday (8 p.m. CDT 
tonight), said Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher, who bro
kered it. He announced the 
agreement in Jerusalem with 
Peres at his side.

"We have achieved the goal of 
our mission, which was to 
achieve an agreement to save 
lives and end the suffering of peo
ple on both sides of the Israel- 
Lebanon border," Christopher 
said.

Even as he spoke, Hezbollah 
lobbed a fresh round of Katyusha 
rockets at northern Israel.

Christopher said he hoped the 
agreement would give new 
impetus to stalled peace negotia
tions between Israel and its two 
northern neighbors, Syria and 
Lebanon.

Peres said he hoped to begin 
negotiations on a permanent 
peace agreement immediately. 
He said the agreement includes 
no limitations on the Israeli 
army, which operates in a self- 
imposed security zone in south
ern Lebanon.

At the same time the agree
ment was announced in Jerusa
lem, Lebanese Prime Minister

Rafik Hariri said from Beirut 
that "the final and permanent 
solution is to see Israel leave our 
territory."

Under the agreement, Israel 
and Lebanon conunitted them
selves to ensure that "under no 
circumstances will civilians be 
the target of attack."

"I want to make it clear to the 
leaders of Lebanon -  we have no 
territorial desires on Lebanon," 
Peres said. "We have no bad 
intentions."

The parties also stipulated that 
"civilian population areas and 
industrial and electrical installa
tions will not be used as launch
ing grounds for attacks."

By U.N. estimates, 90 percent 
of the population of southern 
Lebanon has fled since the 
Israeli military campaign to 
crpsh Hezbollah, or Party of 
God, was launched. Those who 
stayed are now totally isolated.

The overall toll of the 
onslaught stood at 152 dead and 
339 wounded. In addition to the 
Lebanese refugees, some 20,000 
Israelis have been displaced 
from northern towns.

The agreement came just 
hours after Israel shelled south
ern Lebanon today, inflicting 
further damage to the area's 
roads and utilities since the 
unrest flared April 11.

Just before the agreement was 
announced, guerrillas retaliated 
by unleashing three salvos of 
Katyusha rockets on northern 
Israel.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Oartana Holmas)

Photographers Charlie Gee, left, and Owen Gee, right, visit 
with Pampa Mall manager Doris Smith while setting up 
their display Thursday evening for the Pampa Fine Arts 
Association Photography Show. The show, located at the 
former Hastings store location (acrosss from the A C T  I 
Dinner Theater at the mall), will be open to the public until 
8 p.m. today, from 10 a m. to 8 p.m. Saturday and from 1- 
3 p.m. Sunday. Local photographers displayirig their works 
include the Gees, Leo Shuler, D a r l« ^  Birkes, Frank 
Anderson, Darlene Holmes and Gray County 4 -H  students.

Olympics bomb plot uncovered
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S.

Treasury agents uncovered a

Elot by a militia group to set off 
ombs at or before tne Atlanta

Olympic games, law enforce
ment sources told the Associated 
Pre.ss today.

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms » e n ts  raided 
homes in central Grorgia.

The sources, speaking on cmi- 
dition of anonymity, said Biat 
there were sea l^  in^ctments in 
the case. One person is in cus
tody, the source said.

One individual was arrested 
in Georgia and "had bomb mak
ing material In Ma house. We 
have reason to believe these 
bombs were to be used at some 
Olympic venues," a source told 
theAP.

Sources said diey had a war
rant for a second suspect but did
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These four members of the Taylor family will graduate with honors tonight from Clarendon 
College. The women -  Valerie O ’Brien, Brenda Taylor, Cheryl Morelan and Melanie Brasier 
-  cite their family ties as a primary reason they have made it through college.

Family ties help four Pampa women 
to continue their college eiducation

friendly competition -  but it 
keeps us getting gix>d grades," 
Taylor said.

"When I started, by God I was
n't going to get a B in a class if 
they got an A," O'Brien said 
with a laugh.

The competition has paid off. 
All four were inducted Tuesday 
into Phi Theta Kappa, a national 
honor society for junior colleges.

They also have lofri' goals. 
Taylor will work on a social 
w'ork degree and hopes to finish 
with a master's. O'Brien also 
plans on completing a master's 
in education and teach in col
lege. Brasier wants a bachelor's 
in elemental^’ education and a 
master's in special education. 
Morelan plans a career in phar- 
macy>

They all expressed gratitude to 
their teachers here.

"The schtwl staff has been \ ery 
instrumental in keeping us here. 
We've gotten \ erv good instruc
tors," Taylor said.

"They've also been ver\’ sup
portive because it's so unusual 
to have so many (of one family] 
in school," Braiser said 

The Taylor parade may not be 
ov er yet, the women imply.

"It's really made an impres
sion on the younger ones," 
Taylor said, citing her grandchil
dren and O'Brien's and 
Morelan's children.

"They 're growing up knowing 
college is real, not just for other 
people."

By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

The four women are obviously 
close-knit as they sit in a semi
circle amid the cracked walls 
and creaking floors of Clarendon 
College's Pampa center.

They finish one another's sen
tences. They laugh at the same 
unsaid jokes, ‘n ie y  have the 
same complaints about the 
building. They remember fondly 
many of the same classes.

Potentially, this scenario could 
apply to any group of four col
lege friends. But this particular 
group is something special.

They're family.
Four members of the Taylor 

family of Pampa will graduate 
with honors tonight from 
Clarendon College.

Brenda Taylor, her daughter 
Melanie Brasier, Taylor's niece 
Valerie O'Brien and adopted 
family member Cheryl Morelan 
all started taking classes here at 
different times but have man
aged to finish in the same semes
ter.

They ye all come back to col
lege after time off in the real 
world, they say.

"I started to toke a few classes 
to improv e myself for my job, 
and it made getting a degree 
seem achievable to me," Taylor 
said. "Now I want to go to [West 
Texas A&M University], even 
end up with my master's. You 
know ... the oldest living college

senior or something."
O'Brien said she had taken 

classes at Frank Phillips College 
for a time, but stopped to "do the 
wife thing." Morelan said she 
wanted to make more money. 
Brasier said she took a year of 
classes in Colorado and worked 
for a while.

"But I have two younger sis
ters in college and didn't wantio 
be the only one not to get an 
education," Brasier continued.

That seems to be a valid esti
mation. Besides the four future 
Clarendon College graduates, 
Taylor has two daughters near
ing completion of bachelor's 
degrees at WTAMU.

The two youngest Taylors 
won't be alone at WT for long, 
though. All four of the 
Clarendon College group will 
begin pursuit of their bachelor's 
degrees in the fall.

Hiey expect the family tradi
tion of helping one another to 
continue. They'll carpool, help 
one another study and watch 
one another's children (all but 
Brasier hav'e kids), just as they 
have while taking classes henv

"If 1 mvded to study, I could 
call Aunt Brenda to watch my 
kids. We all worked together," 
O'Brien said.

"Really, it s brought us closer 
as a family," Brasier said.

That familial bond hasn't pre
vented a bit of competition from 
entering the picture.

"It's been \ ery compietitive -  a

Parties maneuver to claim credit 
for ‘bipartisan’ budget agreement

not know the individual's 
whereabouts. A source described 
the individuals as militia mem
bers.

A second source said that the 
raid took place in Crawford 
County, a rural area southwest 
of Macon, Ga.

Federal agents had told CBS 
News that m  militia group had 
planned to construct approxi
mately a dozen pipe bombs that 
would have been planted at sev
eral Olympic venues in Atlanta 
to disrupt the games.
, Sources tokf tfie network the 

arrest warrants charge the militi- 
amen with conspiracy to j 
and distribute e x p l o i t  (

The Olympics are due to be 
hrid in a i^  around Atlanta from 
July 19 to Aug. 4. It is toe centen
nial of tire first modem 
Olympics.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
publicans and Democrats agree 
on two things about the massive 
spending bill closing out their 
1996 budget battle: It marks a 
great bipartisan achievement 
and it proves that they -  and not 
the other guys -  should be re
elected.

With broad support from both 
parties, the Senate voted 88-11 
and the House, 399-25, Thursday 
to approve the $159 billion mea
sure financing nine Cabinet- 
level departments and dozens of 
agencies for the five months left 
in fiscal 19%.

Clinton was expected to sign 
the measure this morning, the 
White House said. In any event, 
the government will operate 
normally today even though 
spending authority was sched- 
u M  to lapse at midnight.

Even before Congress had fin
ished with the bill, Clinton 
appeared in the White House 
brkefing room to laud it as "a real 
victory for progress over parti
sanship."

He said the deal "reflects our

values by pn-serving our com
mitments to education, to the 
preserv'ation of the environment, 
and to health care." But he freely 
shared credit with Republicans.

"The American people ... 
know that I cannot claim full 
credit for a bill that gires through 
a Congress that is majority 
Republican," said Clinton, who's 
running for re-election as the 
kind of Democrat who can work 
well with Republicans but at the 
same time curb their excesses.

Republicans claimed a win 
because the bill is the culmina
tion of a 19% budget process 
that saved $20 billion, according 
to Congressional Budget Office 
figures.

But Democrats said they 
forced Republicans to retirder 
spending priorities to provide 
more money for education, envi
ronmental protection, job train
ing and other domestic pro
grams.

Republicans also retreated on 
various environmental provi
sions attached to the bill that 
would, among other things.

have permitted more logging in 
the Tongass National Forest in 
Alaska and ended EPA regula
tion of wetlands development.

How’ever, Democrats lost on 
language cutting funds for for
eign family planning services 
and allowing hospitals to refuse 
to teach abortion to m<*dical stu
dents.

"Everybody got something 
and everybody gave some
thing," said Senate Appropria
tions Committee Chairman 
Mark Hatfidd, R-Ore., a mild- 
mannered veteran lawmaker w 1k> 
rarely engages in partisan attacks.

But not everyone was so judi
cious.

Clinton's likely opponent in 
the fall election. Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., said 
the bill "demonstrates what a 
Republican Congress can do, 
arid we are very proud of it."

House Speaker Newt Gin
grich, R-Ga., called it "a remark
able achievement" given that 
"we have a liberal president try
ing to get more spending « id  
trying to get more bureaucracy."
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C R O C K ETT , 2^obedia Babe —  G raveside 
services, 2 p.m ., Fairview  Cemetery, Pampa.

G IB S O N , Lee —  11 a.m .. First Christian 
Church, Borger.

K EELIN , Janie —  G raveside services, 2 
p.m .. M em ory Gardens Cemetery, Pampa.

M O N R O E , Vernäh Faye N olen  —  
G ravesid e serv ices, 11 a.m ., Fairv iew  
Cemetery, Pampa.
‘ N A SH , G ladys A. —  G raveside services, 

10 a.m., Fairview  Cemetery, Pampa.
STO N E, Mary Vivian —  3 p.m., Carmichael- 

W hatley Colonial Chapel, Pampa.
W ISE M A N , Jo  M arie — "2  p.m .. First 

United M ethodist C hurch; Vega.

Obituaries
ZOBEDIA BABE CROCKETT

Zobedia Babe CrcKkett, 82, of Pampa, died 
Monday, April 22,19%. Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. SaturcW in Fairview Cemeteiy. The body 
was cremafeikmider the direchon of Carmichael- 
Whatley Eiineral Directors of Pampa and conse
quently will not be available for viewing.

Mrs. Crockett was bom Oct. 22, 1913, at Red 
Rock, Okla. She married Robert Thomas Crockett 
on Oct. 18, 1930, at Enid, Okla.; he died Oct. 30, 
1950. She was a member of the Women of the 
Moose and was a Baptist.

Survivors include a son and daughter-in-law, 
John R. tind Marie CixKkett of Kennewick, Wash.; 
three granddaughters, Elizebeth Crockett of 
Roseburg, Ore., Stephanie Crockett of Kennewick 
and Cheryl Crtxrkett of Pasco, Wash.; three grand
sons, Robert T. Crockett of Roseburg, Michael V. 
Crockett of Kermewick and David A. Crockett of 
Pasco; two great-granddaughters, Elizebeth 
CrcKkett of Roseburg and Shelby N. Crockett of 
Pasco; and two great-grandsons, Ctxly Crockett of 
Riiseburg and Brandon M. Crockett of Kainewick.

LEE GIBSON
BORGER - Lee Gibson, 79, died Thursday, 

April 25, 1996. Services will be at 11 a.m, 
Saturday in the First Christian Church with the 
Rev. Tom Harrison officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery in Pampa under the 
direction of Brown Funeral Directors.

Mr. Gibson was bom in Moline, Kan. He had 
been a Borger resident for 58 years. He married 
Lorene Stiles in 1937 at Pawhuska, Okla. He 
worked for Phillips Refinery and operated a dairy 
and Red Chain Feed Store. He was in the regis
tered Angus business, operated Lee Gibson eggs 
and was the manager for an apartment building 
at the time of his death. He worked with 4-H and 
FFA many years. He was a deacon, elder and 
charter member of the First Christian Church, 
where he was also Sunday schix>l superintendent.

Survivors include his wife, Lorene; a daughter,^ 
Karen Stevens of Grand Prairie; a son, Gary L. 
Gibson of Amarillo; and three grandchildren.

JANIE KEELIN
Janie Keelin, SK), of Pampa, died Thursday, April 

25, 19%, at Elk City, Okla. Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery in Pampa with the Rev. Delbert White, 
pastor of the Fellowship Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Keelin was bom Nov. 23,1905, at Gainesville. 
She married Calvin Keelin on Sept. 29, 1923, at 
Honey Gitwe, Texas; he died July 3, 1985. She had 
been a Fampa resident for most all her life and was 
a member of the Fellowship Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, Ray Keelin of Texas; 
three grandchildren; five great-grandchildren; 
and numerous nieces and nephews.

The family requests memorials be to the 
American Heart Association.

MARY VIVIAN STONE
BORGER - Mary Vivian Stone, 75, of Borger, a 

former Pampa resident, died Thursday, April 25, 
1996, at Pampa. Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel in Pampa with Billy T. Jones, pastor of the 
West Side Church of Christ, officiating. Burial will 
be in Memory Gardens Cemetery in Pampa by 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Stone was born Jan. 6, 1921, at Coweta, 
Okla. She married Joe F. Stone on Aug. 15, 1938, 
at Sayre, Okla.; he died Nov. 21, 1976. She had 
been a resident of the Pampa area for 57 years' 
before moving to Borger in 1982. She worked for 
J.C. Penney 28 years as a sales clerk, retiring in 
1982. She was a member of the Franklin Church 
of Christ in Borger and was a former member of 
the West Side Church of Christ in Pampa.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Mary Jo and Houston FleetwtKxl of Borger; three 
grandsons, Gregg Fleetwotid of Fritch, Steve 
FleetwcKxl of Borger and Mark Fleetwrxxl of 
Canyon; a granddaughter, Lynn Fleetwood of 
Borger; and eight grandchildren.

JO  MARIE WISEMAN
VEGA - Joe Marie Wiseman, 67, died Thursday, 

April 25,19%. Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
the First United Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Rob Lindley and Jim Watkins of the church officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Memorial Park Cemetery 
under the direction of Vega Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wiseman was bom at Canadian. She married 
Son Wiseman in 1947 at Hereford. She had been a 
Vega resident for almost 49 years. A homemaker, she 
was a member of the First United Methodist Churdi.

Survivors include her husband. Son; a daugh
ter, Cathy Howard of Canyon; two sons. Rusty 
Wiseman of Vega and Mike Wiseman of 
Amarillo; a sister, Juanita Wilson of Amarillo; 
two brothers, Lester Durham of Fredericksburg 
and Garland Durham of Weatherford; 10 grand
children; and a great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to the Memorial 
Park Cemetery, P.O. Box 4%, Vega, TX 79092.

Correction
Seth Peenon's name was inadvertently left otf 

Travis Elementaiy's horKir roll in Thursday's M ter. 
Peenon, a seoma grader, was named to tfie A nonor 
roO: Pimripa New$ apologizes for the omisaion.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing iiKidents and arrests -in the 24-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, April 25
Johnson's Home Furnishings, 801 W. Francis, 

reported theft of a used refrigerator valued at 
$100 which occiured April 22.

Theft of four chrome valve stem caps valued at 
$5 was reported in the 1200 block of Charles 
which occiurcd between 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and 9:30 a.m. Thursday.

Officer Kyle Battin reported a traffic hazard in 
the 800 block of Denver at 1:30 p.m. Thursday.

Theft was reported in the 2500 block of Fir 
which occurred between 7:30 p.m. Monday and 7- 
p.m. Wednesday. A Texas license plate valued at 
$5.30 on a trailer was stolen.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 400 
block of Hill which occurred Tuesday.

A 21-year-old woman reported assault - 
domestic violence which occurred at Crawford 
and Prairie Drive and 1600 block of North 
Somerville at 8:15 and 8:30 p.m. Wednesday. S ie  
sustained bruises to her upper arm.

Disorderly conduct - language was reported in 
the 1000 block of Mary Ellen on W edne^ay and 
Thursday.

Assault - family violence was reported by a 28- 
year-old woman in the 1000 block of Vamon 
Drive at 8:38 p.m. Thursday. She sustained bruis
es to her left knee and right shin.

Theft was reported in the 400 blcKk of North 
Christy which occurred between 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and 7:50 p.m. Thursday. A lawn- 
mower with a Briggs and Stratton 4.5 horsepow
er engine valued at $250 was reported stolen.

Arrests
THURSDAY, April 25

Thomas Kerry Grays, 29, 1044 Vamon Dr., was 
arrested at the residence on a charge of assault - 
family violence.

Manual Salazar Moreno, 403 Aft, was arrested 
in the 400 block of Aft on three capias pro fines 
totaling $306.

FRIDAY, April 26
Patrick Lee Herr, 31, 1022 Duncan, was arrest

ed at Foster and Cuyler on three warrants with 
fines totaling $337.

Debra Kay Howard, 40, 1004 S. Christy, was 
arrested at Cuyler and Foster on four warrants 
and three capias pro fine warrants. Fines total 
$1,414.

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. For more information, call

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Rix)m 11 at Clarendon- College. For a partner, 
contact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
MOBILE MEALS MENU

Mobile meals menu for Saturday, April 27, is 
baked ham, yam patties, chopped greens, bread 
and fruit.

ST. THERESA CATHOLIC 
CHURCH BARBECUE

The 41st annual barbecue dinner sponsored by 
St. Teresa Catholic Church, Panhandle, is 11:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday, April 28. The church is 
on Spur 293 off US 60 in Panhandle.

RELAY FOR LIFE
The Gray-Roberts Chapter of the American 

WinCancer StKiety wUl be holding a planning meeting 
for the upcoming May 17-18 Relay for Life fund
raiser event at 5:30 p.m. Monday, April 29, at 
Shepard's Crix>k Nursing Agency, 2225 Perryton 
Parkway. Those wanting to be volunteers on com
mittees or as team captains are encouraged to 
attend. For more information, call Ed Copland at 
665-4568 or Terry Cox at 669-0234.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour pericxl ending at 7 a.m. today. 
THUrlURSDAY, April 25

1:06 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
100 block of West Atchison on a welfare check. 
No patient was transported.

1:22 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
500 block of Francis fot community service.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. Uxlay.

THURSDAY, April 25
9:03 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to 1056 Huff Road on a trash fire.
FRIDAY, April 26

1:46 a.m. -  Two units and three personnel 
responded to 1900 N. Hobart on a gasoline qrill.
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Ron'Graves honored for board service
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>

IPwNps Nsws pliolD by CMp OMnbtaf)

Th e  Ron Graves family -  including son-in-law Darren HorreH. daughter Jennifer Horreli 
and wife Madeline Graves -  accepted a special proclamation honoring Ron G raves for his 
service on the M .K. Brown Auditorium Advisory Board Thursday night at the city’s annual
volunteer appreciation banquet. Graves, who died last summer, was an original m em ber 
of the advisory board and “one of Pampa’s finest citizens,” said M ayor Robert Neslage.
Forty-five advisory board members were horK>red with certificates chtring the banquet. Th e  
crowd was entertained by Judge Janice Sons of Wichita Falls.

PHS symphonic band scores top division ratings
The Pampa High School sym

phonic band scored first divi
sion ratings in both concert and 
sightreading contests earlier 
this week.

The Harvester concert band 
scored a second division in 
concert and a first division in

sightreading in competition.
That band was one of three 

bands in non-varsity class to 
make a first division in
sightreading. _

The band performed in con
junction with the Kennedy 
Center Imagination Celebration

in Colorado Springs this week
end. They also traveled to 
Breckenridge for a performance 
and a weekend of skiing. They 
return Monday after stopping 
for tours of the Air Force 
Academy and Garden of the 
Gods.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the follow

ing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. ttxlay.

THURSDAY, April 25
Burglary was reported at Easley Animal 

Hospital, Loop 171 and US 70. Cash was reported 
stolen. The burglary continues under investiga
tion.

Two incidents of theft were reported at the Black 
Gold Motel, 1110 E. Frederic. A television was 
stolen and theft of services was reported.

A dog bite was reported on Faim-to-Market 749, 
south of Pampa.

Arrests
THURSDAY, AprU 25

Orvis Justin Davis, 73, Raydon, Okla., was arrest
ed on four warrants alleging no driver's license, 
failure to dim lights and two failures to appear. His 
bond is unset.

John Paul Cearley, 23, 341 Anne, was arrested on 
warrants alleging theft $50 to $500, speeding, and 
failure to appear. His bond is unset.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Clear tonight with a low near 
52 and a south wind 10-20 mph. 
Saturday, sunny, windy and 
warm with a high -near 88 and 
southwest winds 25 mph and
gusty. Sunday, a windy change 
to cooler weather with a high
near 58. Thursday's high was 71; 
the overnight low was 44. 

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly clear south. 
Increasing high clouds north. 
Lows in upper 40s to low 50s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy and 
breezy. Highs 75 to 80 north and 
low to mid 80s south. Saturday 
night, considerable cloudiness and 
breezy. Lows in mid 40s to low 50s. 
South Plains: Tonight, fair. Lows

'low to mid 50s. Saturday, wiivly 
and warmer. Highs low 90s. 
Saturday nigftt, chance of thunder
storms low rolling plains. 
Otherwise partly cloudy. Lows 
upper 40s to mid 50s.

North Texas -  T oni^ t, mostly 
clear with lows w  to 58. 
Saturday, partly cloudy and 
warmer. Windy west and central. 
Highs 81 to 90.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
clear. Lows in upper 50s to Tow 
60s. Saturday, mostly sunny. 
Highs in upper 80s to mid 90s. 
Upper Coast: Tonight, fair. Lows 
from upper 60s coast to upper 
50s and low 60s iiUand. Saturday, 
partly cloudy and warm. Highs 
in mid and upper 70s coast, low 
and mid 80s inland. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains:

Tonight, partly clouây. 
near 70 coast, upper 60s inland.
Saturday, partly cloudy. Highs 

‘ 70s coast to mid 90sfrom mid 
Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STA'TES 
New Mexico -  Toni^t, increas

ing high clouds north and mostly 
dear souffi. Lows 30s and 40s 
mountains and northeast with 
mid 40s to 5Qs lower elevations.
Saturday, parüy cloudy norffieast 
and moray fair skies southwest.
Highs Saturday mid 60s to near 
80 mountains and northeast with 
80s and 90s elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Tcmight, partly 
cloudy northern and central 
regions, mostly clear elsewhere. 
Lows in upper 40s to low 50s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy and 
windy. Highs in upper 70s to 
upper 80s.

briefs The Fuapa News is not mpoMibie for the content of poid advertlieeeel

GLEE'S HOUSE is a private 
home liKated in Pampa, Texas, 
offering a 24 hour supervised 
living environment for Alz
heimer's / dementia patients in 
a quiet residential setting. We 
will be opening on Monday, 
April 29th. Due to limited space 
we are now taking reservahons. 
For moré information, please 
call 665-2551, and leave a mes
sage. Adv.

AMARILLO NEWS - Early 
morning delivery, 10% off new 
subscription, 4 mugs with 6 
months. Call 669-7371. Adv.

SECRETARIES WEEK - April 
21st thru 26th, show her how 
special she is with a gift of Esteegift of 1
Lauder, cmnplete makeup, skin- 
cate and fragrances at Images,
downtown, 123 N. Cuyler, 10- 
5:30 Monday thru Saturday. 
Adv.

ACT I Reservation Line is
open at 665-3710 fo r  "Angel

- XStreet" to be presented April 
27,28th. Adv.

CLOTHES AND Accessories. 
Buy or rent prom dress. Beverly 
Klein Design, 115 Thut, Lefors. 
806-835-2800. Adv.

Q 'S  PLUS Boutique wants to 
fldcnowled?e each of you for 
your great response to our 
Grand Opening. It was a great 
success. As a ttuuiik vou, a Store 
Wide Sale of 10% off all items on 
the 26, 27, 29, 30th. New 
Summer hours are Monday*

CHILD CARE. Monday- 
Friday. 7 a.m.-6 p.m. CPR - first 
aid. 7 years experience. Refer
ences available. 669-1399. Adv.

STORM  SHELTERS. 669- 
7320, 665-1131. Adv.

SEMI-ANNUAL _  Home 
Interiors Clearance Sale. Every
one welcome, Saturday 27th, 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 1924 N. Dwight, 
Doris Adams. Adv.

GLEE'S HOUSE wiU host an 
Open House at 1230 Christine 
on Sunday, April 28th, 2-5 p.m. 
Adv.

GARAGE SALE - Moving - 
household items, clothes. Coke 
Collectibles, stone jewelry. 
Saturday 9-5, Sunday 10-4. €04 
N. Somervilla, Pampa, Tx. Adv.

1987 JE IP  Grand Wagoneer, 4 
wheel drive. Excellent body and 
interior. New tires, new Diouird 
battery. Sea at 213 'Tignor - $4000. 
Adv.

CHIEF PLASTICS Pipe and 
Supply. Summer Hours, Mon- 
day-Priday 7:30-5:30, Saturday

CABINETS, BATHS, marble 
tops, refacing. Paint Sale. "Our 
Specialities" Gray's. Adv.

CONnRM ATlON AND First 
Communion cards and gifts. 
The Gift Box Christian Book-
store, 117 W. Kingsmill. Adv. 

- BORGDANCE - BORGER VFW, 
Saturday night 8:30-12:30, 
Indian Summer Dance Band. 
Adv.

SPRING CLEANING - 20% 
Off all carpet and upholstery 
cleaniiu. o v s  Carpet dt Uphn- 
stery Cleaning k  Restoration, 
Barry Terrell owner-operator, 
665-0276 work, 665-2401 home. 
Adv.

DH YOUNG'S l ^ t  com  fed 
beef, only 55f per m. Save $100
or more, while they last Clint 4c 

Land I

day-racu 
8-5. Adv.

DAN'S AUTO Service Pte- 
Sununer Special. Freon $14.00 a 
can, free installalioii. Hwy. 60 
behind Coble Motors. 669-2886
or> page *1-800-6194)129. Adv. 

GOD'S

Sons 883-7831, and rush on over 
for your light com  led beef! Adv. 
" | 0  ANN'S Creations Going 
Out Of Business Sale, every
thing 1 /2  price, ^ o p  for 
Mother's Day. 1200 M uy EUen, 
669-2157. Adv.

TEXAS RANGERSA3evdand 
Indians MLB cape  ̂ paint bruah 

'dcsign, limiied edfoon /Mpniled 
quantity. T-SMrts It More. Adv.

Friday 10:30-6, Saturday 11-6
p.m.

ly 1Ü 
Adv.

'S L i m J  Devotional 
Book for gradualaa and stu
dents. Huge selaction of gift 
books for graduates and te a ^  
ew -Free name inqpflnt on BiUas. 
The Gift Box Christian 
Bookstore, downtmvn Pampa. 
Adv.

DANCE a t  McLean Country 
2.MiMkOub, Saturday 27th, 8-12. M 

^l^^^^rokey Valley Boys,

Adv
and guests welcome.

HUGE YARD Sale, Saturday.
1, etc. 417 N.Clothes, didiiAfoolai 

Russell. Adv.
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Secretary of the Year

'7 ■'

(Pwnpa NMn pliolo toy OartMW HotoMsI
Bonnie L  Herrmann was honored by Professional Secretaries 
International -  Amarillo chapter on Tuesday as its Secretary of 
the Year. Herrmann holds ^ e  Certified Professional Secretary 
designation and is employed as secretary for Bill Waters of 
Waters, Holt and Fields. Secretary of the Year is selected from 
those who have accumulated points for professional designa
tion, college credit hours, ^rticipation in PSI, years of 
employment and public speaking on behalf of the group. 
Herrmann holds a bachelor of business administration in sec
retarial administration from Texas Tech University.

C om puters stream line visa process
EL PASO (AP) -  An overhaul of 

visa application piooeduies won't 
necessarily boost immigratioa even 
though if wrill aooeleiate the entry 
process, an immigration official 
says.

The federal government is test
ing a new computer system that 
will allow complete electronic 
processing of applications.

Deputy U S. immigration com
missioner Chris Sale said

Thursday the system will make it 
cheaper and easier to complete the 
work, noting also that it will facil
itate attempts "to comply with 
statutory limits" on immigration.

DataShare allows the 
immigration and Naturalization 
Service and the State Department, 
which work together on processing 
visas, to electronically exchange 
information needed to evaluate 
and approve applications.

A ll You Can Eat Mississippi Delta 
Catfish Is Back For 2  N l^ its  A 

Week! Saturdays And Wednesdays!

l a s

Hwy.eOWest ^  ^  6 6 ^ 0 1

‘  C A R R Y  O U T  S P E C IA L
Full Slab of Ribs,
1 pint each of 
Potato Salad 

"Cole Slaw & Beans 
Bar-B-Q Sauce Included

With Coupon Offer Expires Soon Call 665-4401

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
Your Freedom Newspaper ♦ Serving The Top ‘0  Texas For 83 Years

• 403 W . Atchison
Pampa, Texas 

Telephones: (806) 669-2525 
1-800-687-3348 
FAX: 669-2520

This newspaper (UPS 781-540) is puMstoed daily except Saturdays and 
hoMays by Ttoe Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, Pampa, Tx. 79065. Second 
dass p o s t^  paid at Pampa, Texas. Poetmasler; S e ^  address changes to 
toe Pwnpa News, P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa. Texas 79066-2198.

PuMsher: Wtoyland Thomas 
Managing EdMor: Larry HoKs 

Advertising Director: Rick Clark 

O ciM lon Director: Lewis James 

Business Mmagar. Jayne Craig

Miss YOUR Paper?
CIroulaion departmant hours cH operaiion 
ara 8 ajn. to 7 p.m. weakdaya. 8 a.m. to 10 
toJn. Sundays.

Copyright NoTicE
The etihre contanti o( The Pampe Naws, 
inoludtog Ns togolype, ara toly protaotod by 
oopyiighl and regiatiy and cannol be 
rapraduoed tot any form for any purpoae 
adtoOHl wrNtMi parmiaaion toom The Pampe

Smqle Copies
{MlyS(MimdBy*1 S 0 

Mambar AiaA Bureau ot Ctooulelon

Sub sc r ip tio n  Ra te s  
Carrier Home Delivery

1 yr..............*84.00 6 mos......... *42.00
3mos.......... *21.00 im o..............*7.W

Mah. Subscriptions 
Mad In Roberts, Gray.tTarson, Wheeler 

And Hemphi Counties In Texas
ly r............*102.00 6 mos..........*51.00
3 mos......... % .6 0

Mai AlOtoar Areas In U.8.
ly r.______ *114.00 6 mos..........*57J)0
3 mos_____ *28.50

StodM Copy Mai
Dady_______ *1.50 Sunday.»......^SO
No mal subaoriptions are available whhin 
toe oNy Nmas of Pampa. Mai subecripliona 
mual be paid 3 montoa in advance.

Ho m e  D e l iv e r y  
Alcaniata era Indapandant contractors and 
The Pampa News la not raaponakla foe 
advance patfmanta of two or mote montoa 
made to too oarriar. Ptaaaa pay dtoacSy to 
toe Name OMoa any paymaia toai axcaadi 
toto otavahl oo8ao8on partod.

Clinton fears testimony will be ‘abused’
puiported 
ipewticalp

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President CUnkin readied himself 
for Ms videotiqted deposition in the 
WMlewaaer case with an oMique 
shot at prosecutor Kenneth Stour 
and an appeal that Ms testimony

missed for puiported cxxtflicts of 
interest and pw tical partisanship.

'The facts are what they are- 
and they're plain for all to see 
now/' Clinton told reporters.

The president's remark came

! Miqofity Leader Bob Dole, 
iton said he does not object

not be "abused" for pcAtical gain. .  after he spent a large part of 
The presulent's testimony, to be Thursday preparing for his taped

taped Sunday, wMl be used in the 
fraud and conspiracy trial of 
Arkansas Gov. Jim Guy TUcker 
and James and Susan McDougal, 
Clinton's former partners in the 
Whitewater real estate venture.

Tucker and the McDougals are 
accused of misusing nearly $3 
million in government-backed 
loans in the mid-1980s. Clinton is 
testifying under subpoena for die 
defense and is not charged in the 
case, which is being tried in fed
eral court in Little Rock, Ark.

Clinton intimated Thursday that 
he is annoyed with Starr, a 
Republican and a former appellate 
judge who represented the Bush 
administiation before the Supreme 
Court as solicitor general.

Without criticizing the prosecu
tor directly, Clinton p ick^ up on 
calls from Democrats and others 
who say Starr should be dis-

testimony. White House aides 
worked on die minor details -  
such as whether it would be 
taped in his o ffic e  or in the White 
House residence -  and a major 
one as well: preventing misun
derstandings among voters of the 
president's role as a witness.

"He isn't being asked to testify 
by the prosecution here. The 
president's cooperating as any 
citizen would," said White 
House counsel Mark Fabiani, 
Clinton's spokesman on 
Whitewater.

The testimony itself was less 
worrisome to the White House 
than what aides fear Republicans 
might do with it.

The administration is aiguing 
that the Clinton videotape should 
be kept inside the courtroom -  out 
of the reach of ad makers fev the 
presumptive Republican candidate.

Senate]
Clinton I 

to making the tapes available to 
the public, under certain condi
tions. But, he added, 'Tt should
n't be abused in any way."

His aides were more direct. 
"We don't want to see it in a 

campaign ad," press secretary 
Mike McCurry said. "It should not

be misused by those who would 
try to take political advantage of 
the picsideiit's jqppearanoto"

In little Rock on Wednesday, 
U .S .. District Judge George 
Howard Jr. said copies of 
Clinton's videotaped tcetiincmy 
would remain sealed until the 
judge decides whether to release 
the material to the public.

P EO  to honor Pampa woman

Coronado Center 666-0292
Come T ry  The New

Italian Roast Beef Sandwich
Grilled Peppers 
Grilled Onions 

Marinara Sauce 
Provolone Cheese 

All On A Hoagie Roll
AMARILLO — Winifred 

Crinklaw of Pampa will be 
among the 50-year members of 
PEO honored during the organi
zation's annual state convention 
in Amarillo. The meeting began 
Thursday and will continue 
through Saturday at the Radisson 
Hotel.

PEO is a community organiza
tion for women dedicated to the 
education and furthering op{x>r- 
tunities for women both in the 
United States and worldwide.

Twelve area chapters in Pampa,

Amarillo, Canadian, Hereford 
and Pampa have worked on 
arrangements for the convention. 
The theme of the 65th convention 
is "PEO - A Song for Life." More 
than 650 were expected to attend 
the convention. PEO has 10,000 
members statewide.

PEO supports five main pro
jects: PEO Educational Loan 
Fund; PEO International Peace 
Scholarship Fund; PEO Pre^am  
for Continuing Education rand; 
PEO Scholar Awards and Cottey 
Junior College in Nevada, Mo.

OFF
ANY ENTREE*

1 C oupon Purchase Per Visit 
Hurry! O ffer ExpIres.SoonI ' ^

The Real Dish on Satellite T V

CHANNELS THAN

WITH CABLE

Hey, 
it's only 

18" w ide.

W I T H  D I M C T V * Y O U  Q K T ;

• U p to 175 channels with digital quality picture & sound.

• More cable channels than any other mini-dish system.

• Over 55 different pay-per-view  movies every night.

• U p  to 13 N FL games every Sunday during the regular season.

• More NBA. N H L, Major League Baseball and N C A A  games than 

you’ll find on any other m ini-dish system.

• 31 exclusive commercial-free music channels.

• An interactive on-screen program guide.

• A  variety of financing options are available for qualified applicants. _

Visit us on tho World WIdo Wob at http://www.dlroctv.eoni Blackout raatrlclions apply to aporta prOBramming. For aporta programming and to ordar by 
ramota. a contlnuoua landllna phona connaetkm to OSS racatvar and a DIRECTV aubacriptlon art raqulrad. A S2.00 aaatatanoa fa# la appllad to phona ordara. Mardwara and programming 
aold aaparataty. Programming packagaa and pricing aubiact to changa Pay-par-vlaw and cartam aporta programming ara for privaba vlawing only. Commarcial aignal Ihaft la autHact to cMI 
and criminal panaltiaa. 019S6 DIRECTV. Inc. DIRECTV. OSS. and -DIRECTV. SatalHta TV M Ita Baat ’ ara official tradamartia of DIRECTV. Inc., a unit of Hughaa Elactronica Corporation.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES-VISIT  ANY OF THESE LOCAL RETAILERS FOR A FREE DIRECTV DEMONSTRATION.

D I R E C T V .
S A T E I U T E  T V  AT ITS B E S T

B roxton 's
Sunray

CIrcto N  Appliance
A m a rillo

D o n 't Hl-Fldelity
A m a rillo

E a if t  T V  ft Appliance
Perryton

Furniture Fashlont
Dalhart

Hy Tech Com m unications
Borger

L  ft F  Repair
W heeler

O K R a d lo ftT V
Plainview

Sender* Satellite Syateme
A m a rillo

8 loht 'N  S ound
A m a rillo

Sime Western  Auto
'D um as

Sound Systw ne LTD
A m a rillo

Standard Vanding
A m a rillo

V L Iftylor ft Co.
Amarillo

W N TV ftA ppH aiioa
Hereford ana Friona

http://www.dlroctv.eoni
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E V E R  S T R IV IN G  FO R  T H E  T O P  O' T E X A S  
TO  B E  AN E V E N  B E T T E R  P L A C E  TO  LIV E

L0t P eace Begin With Me
Th is neiwepaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so  that t l ^  can better promote arxl preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its b lu in g s . Only when man 
understarsto freedom and is free to control Nm self and all he pos
se sse s can  he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a  gift from G od and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take nwral 
action to preserve their life and property for them selves and oth
ers.

Freedom  is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no le ss .‘it is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarxlment.

Wayland Thomas 
Pubtotier

Larry D. HoHis 
Managing Editor

Texas Editorials
The Dallas Morning News on the private sector and welfare 

reform:
The clock is ticking for Texas welfare recipients.
Beginning in June, a limit will be placed on the number of years 

Texas families can receive state welfare benefits.
Depending on education and work experience, the heads of 

households that receive support will have one to four years to get 
off the welfare rolls.

The Texas Legislature approved these reforms last year to 
encourage Texans to take responsibility for their own lives.

The legislative strategy is a tough but realistic approach to 
streamlining the state's public assistance system. For example, 
recipients of Aid to Families With Dependent Children must 
sign an agreement saying they will strive to become self-suffi- 
cimt.

Missing from the new strategy is the private sector's role'in 
reducing Texas welfare rolls. At least, it has been missing until 
now.

For several weeks, Texas Comptroller John Sharp has been
working on a proposal that may be unusual enough to work.

Mr. Sharp believes civic organizations and churches in almost
every community can help welfare families find work, receive 
additional training and deal with their most pressing needs.

Churches and civic groups would "adopt" families, doing 
whatever is required to get them off public assistance.

The project, known as Family Pathfinders, tracks what some 
churches and synagogues already are doing. The most intriguing 
aspect is the plan to mobilize civic organizations, whose members 
have broad business experience. These groups are well prepared 
to know where to find work, day care and other assistance for 
welfare parents.

The Lions Club will vote to take part in Family Pathfinders dur
ing its statewide convention. Other organizations such as the 
Rotary Club are expected to follow suit.

If Texas ever hopes to break the cycle of poverty, innovative pro
grams such as this one must be tried. There have been too many 
past failures for state officials to believe old methods can reduce 
the welfare rolls. *

We commend Mr. Sharp for challenging the private sector to 
take on one of the state's most perplexing and frustrating social 
problems. It makes sense to mobilize a community to save a wel
fare family.

; San Antonio Express-News on Mexico and police abuses:
I Mexican President Ernesto Zedillo's criticism of the recent 

police beatings of illegal immigrants in California is understand
able. But it rings hollow in light of Mexico's own problems with 
police brutality.

- It was only last June that state police officers in Guerrero shot at 
algroup of peasants on their way to an anti-government rally, 
killing 17 farmers.

;Last week, local police in Morelos apparently opened fire on 
peasants who were on their way to an anniversary commemora
tion of the death of Mexican revolutionary hero Emiliano 
Zapata. They had planned to attend an environmental protest 
there.

•Zedillo sent a "respectful call" to liKal authorities to punish 
those responsible and through his spokesman condemned "what
ever action obstructs citizens' rights to exercise their individual 
guarantees -  in particular, the freedom of speech."
• The presidential admonition is astonishingly gentle, despite the 

apparent attempt at a cover-up by the governor of Morelos. The 
governor inihally denied that the shooting tcx>k place, contending 
that police had been unarmed.
• He changed his story after witnesses recounted a different ver

sion of events and, in a twist of irony, pnxluced a videotape that 
showed police carrying weapons.

•In remarks [last] Tuesday, his first regarding the California 
incident, Zedillo had this to say: "The attack on (the immi
grants') dignity offends us, and it insults us deeply that they 
aj'e victims of abusive treatment and intimidating acts that 
^ysically  threaten them and even have meant the loss of

!Such strong riietoric should not be limited to police abuse of 
h^exicans in the United States. It would be well-placed in Zedillo's 
own backyard.
4
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Columbia says no, sort of
"1 am reading Pride and Prejudice because I am 

being forced'to," went the plaint of one student 
protester participating in the hijacking of 
Hamilton Hall at Columbia University.

Really? Have things come so for diat innocent stu
dents at leading universities are being held down 
and forced to read Jane Austen? How barbaric.

For die past several weeks, Columbia Universi
ty, my alma mater, has been die scene of what The 
New York Times affectionately labels a "rite of 
spring." Student "protesters* blockaded them
selves inside a key classroom building and 
endured a hunger strike in an attempt to force the 
university to meet their demands.

The Times seems to find this admirable, offering 
a retrospective of Columbia "dissents" from past 
years. Morris Dickstein, a former Columbia pro
fessor and now an administrator with the City 
University of New York, told the Times "students 
there feel some need to live up to the heroism of 
their predecessors. They have this sense that once 
there was a generation that was activist"

Heroism? When Andrei Sakharov publicly chal
lenged the Kremlin for violating human rights, 
that was heroism. When Lenny Skutnik dove into 
the icy Potomac river to save survivors of the Air 
Floriaa crash, that was heroism. Occupying the 
dean's office at Columbia and defecating in his 
trash can, burning the research notes of professors 
and closing down the university for a semester, as 
the student "protesters" of 1968 did at Columbia, 
was not heroism. It was criminality.

But, of course, the administration did not treat

I f

Móna
Charen

>

Smith, Alexis de Tocqueville, Mfouel Cervantes, 
Dostoevski, Je«i Jaafues Ntjuaseau, Georg

, Sir Thomas Mone, Henrfor MelvìUe, John Stua^ 
David Hume, Friedridi Nietzsche; Sigmund 

Freud, Charles Darwin, VX Lenin and thè afonemm- 
tioied Austerv anwig multij^ othem. It isn't a sum- 
inary of thè "best" idm  -  note thè piesenoe of Lenin
arid Rousseau. What Cohitiibia has soumit, in iny

'Withwidely lauded for their supposed "idealism.' 
the passage of time, and tne help of liberal organs

~ ~MU1

jud^nerd Uagdy succeeded in doing fw 100 years; i 
to give students a sense of the most important ideas 
that have shaqwd CMir civilization.

'Die newest crop of prolhsters at Columbia 
scrawled in chalk on the wall erf HamUton Hall ttte

the student hixiligans as criminals. No one was so 
much as expelled. And indeed, the students were

like The New York Times, the Columbia "uprising" 
has taken on almost mythic proportions.

Little wonder that through the years, handfuls 
of students have attempted to reclaim some of the 
glory of the '60s.

But the most recent protest -  a demand that 
Columbia create an "ethnic studies" departmmt 
and incorporate more ."multicultural" works into 
the core curriculum -  met with a surprisingly 
hard-headed re^ionse from the current adminis
tration. University President George Rupp said, 
"Students do not design our curriculum nor 
enforce our standards."

That curriculum and those standards have been a 
source of pride at Cedumbia for more ttian 100 years. 
All undergraduates must complete a course of study 
that incIiK^ die great ideas of western civilization, art, 
music, literature and samplings of other cultures. The 
two courses that comprise the core, "Contemporary 
Qvilization" and "Humanities," introduce undergracl- 
uates to the works of Plato, Homer; Aristotle, Adam

authors they would see incorporated into the one: 
"Marcus Garvey, Bobby Seale, Steve Biko,
Frederick Douglass, Cesar Chavez." With the 
exception of Douglass (who is not neglected in 
American history courses), die list is a mere cata
log of. left-wing political favorites, not a serious 
coUection of writers who have influenced western 
thought -  or any other.

The tragedy of the multicultural agenda is the
eUectiuJ heritage itccMistrialed view o f  one's ùnteli

encourages. Do the Federalist Papers belong less
livini ■ “to me because my ancestors w ere living in Europe 

when diey were written than to die descendant of
a Mayflower family? Do I appreciate Beethoven

lan? fless because I'm not a German? Has Plato nodiing 
to teach non-Greeks?

After two weeks of hunger strikes and disrupt
ed classes, the administration demanded that die 
students evacuate Hamilton Hall. In return, the 
administration promised to hire more minority 
faculty members and consider expanding offer
ings in Asian and Hispanic studies.

i

f e w  Mai, .
NcmS 'aM

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, April 26, the 
117th day of 1996. There are 249 
days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:

Ten years ago, on April 26, 1986, 
eleithe world's worst nuclear accident 

occurred at the Chernobyl plant in 
the Soviet Union. An explosion and 
fire in the No. 4 reactor sent radioac
tivity into the atmosphere; at least 
3l Soviets died immediately.

On this date:
In 1607, an expedition of English 

colonists, including Capt. John 
Smith, went ashore at Cape Henry, 
Va., to establish the first permanent 
English settlement in die Western 
Hemisphere.

In 1785, the American naturalist 
and artist John James Audubon 
was bom in Haiti.

In 1865, John Wilkes Booth, the 
assassin of President Lincoln, was

nearsurrounded by federal troops i
killed.Bowling Green, Va., and i 

In 1900, seismologist Charles 
ised die

seismoli
Richter, who devised die eairdi- 
quake-measuring scale diat bears his 
name, was bom in Hamilton, Ohio.

The me-is-everything mind-set
What a wonderful week for the supermarket 

tabloids! Madonna and her personal trainer- 
btiyfriend are expecting, and Fergie and Prince 
Andrew are splitting. Family values take another 
stomping, and we can read all about it in the 
checkout line while, perhaps, wondering, in a rare 
pensive moment, how we got where we are:
Illegitimacy is celebrated as endearing and sweet, 

nd family Iand family breakup is regarded as normal, even
exciting, at the highest levels of society and power. 

The culture of self-expression strikes again -

William
Murchison

viciously -  and we hardly know what has hit us.
The culture of self-expression is our culture. We 

live in it -  if you call it living. It's all about, hey.
where 1 am, where my head is, what's good for 
me. It's all about Madonna's, um, love child; it's
all about Fergie and Andrew calling it quits, not to 
mention Charles and Diana or the 65 percent of 
newly married American couples who, according
to demographers, will ultimately separate. The 
culture of self-expression is the culture of human
pride -  that pride which goeth before a fall.

To judge not just from the tabloids but from 
everyday observation, we're in a nose-dive.

The title of columnist Maggie Gallagher's new 
txxik. The Abolition of Marriage: Hoiv We Destroy 
Lasting Loiv (Regnery, $24.95), sums up the matter 
with neatness and exactitude. We're abolishing 
marriage? A few dreary statistics from Gallagher: 
"Ever since 1970, the marriage rate has fallen almost 
.10 percent-, while the divorce rate has jumped near
ly another 40 percent. Cohabitation, the great his-

toric competitor of marriage, increased sixfold." 
"By 1994, 40 percent of never-married women in 
their thirties had had an illegitimate child."

The result is "not just a bit more suffering for a 
few more children, but the impoverishment of the 
society and the none-too-slow erosion of 
American civilization."

"If we fail to act," says Gallagher, "both the 
divorce and illegitimacy rates will most likely 
continue to climb because the postmaritaPculture 
reinforces itself in an accelerating spiral of 
decline. Children of divorce are themselves par
ticularly vulnerable to family disruption, and chil
dren raised in single-parent households, especial
ly girls, are more likely to divorce or have children 
outside marriage."

This is grim stuff: The kind of stuff you wmi't 
find on the tabloid covers, where titillation is ffie 
rule as well as the objective. Bad consequences for 
self-expression? Not for self-expression, per se.

Rather, for those instances when it submerges rival 
considerations -  like the well-being of anouier self.

Marriage, the voluntary (in our times) linking 
of two lives, could be called the ultimate act of 
self-expression. The thing is, in marriage, we 
express ourselves by self-renunciation. Ttiat is, 
what I want isn't the only thing that counts. What 
you want and need - that counts, too.

Sometimes, more than anything else.
We work out and reconcile those differing 

needs and wants within a context of covenant. 
We'll do this thing together, the two of us. Cross 
my heart and hope to die.

Thereto I plight thee my troth.
That's the thing about promises, pledges and 

solemn undertakings -  ffiey bind. You’re supposed
to do what you say you'll do, whidi is why promis
es don't go down weU in a culture of seif^xpres-
sion - an environment wherein whim and impulse, 
rather than duty and sacrifice, drive die car.

Such a culture isn't edifying; it's sick. And dan
gerous in that it leads to anefpreduces the kinds 
of situations Maggie Gallagher describes with 
righteous dismay. Tra tabloids scoop off only the
first layer of dirt - the layer that excites and arous- 

id inspire
whatever. There's worse below the initial layer:
es and inspires customers to produce six bits or

the personal desolation, tfie anguish, die confu
sion, the economic hardship that accompany
divorce and illegitimacy.

The'culture of self-expression is our culture all
right. But who's bragging?

Term limit debate won’t fade'away
But the plot doesn't change. The aiguments are 

weli-rehearsed, replayed as the Senate argued -  
then buried -  a constitutional amendment that 
really was dead before they even got around to it.

It already had been blocked in m e House, more 
than a year ago, and by a margin that guaranteed 
the measure wasnX^ing to get throu^ diis ses
sion of Congress.

But Sen. Bob Dole had promised he would put 
it before the Senate, too, a gesture widi a political 
purpose. Republicans could safely vote to consid
er a ptmular cause, as all 53 did, even diough 
some of them actually oppose limits on congres- 
rional terms. They didn't have to say so, or risk an 
unpopular vote in a campaign year, because 
Democrats prevented an up-or-down roll call.

Walter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

and know-how in Congress would serve him, and 
them, well in the White House.

The certain Republican presidential nominee, 
Ctole can read numbers, too, so he is casting 
President Qinton as the leading opponent of term
limits,.saying Republicans can't get it done alone, 

tlukm

Democrats said die GOP handling was set up to
t Sen.raise the issue and avoid real action, for what: 

Patrick J. Leahy of Vermont described as "bumper 
sticker ... campaign fodder." Amendments were 
barred, and he wanted one so diat the proposed 
two-term limit on Senate tenure would be effec
tive now, not prospectively, applying only to 
future service.

By that rule, 44 members of the Senate would be 
over the limit. One vote on the side of term limits 
was that of Sen. Strom Thurmond, 93, campaign
ing for Ms eMith term in the Senate.

Dole, who nas been a senator since 1969, used 
to oppose term limits, but he.'a come around. No 
matter that he's been telUng voters Ms experienot

'I was lukewarm about die idea for some time,' 
Dole acknowledged before the 58 to 42 Senate 
vote diat foiled to shut olf a Democratic fílibuster 
on the issue. "But w  ̂am capable of keeping up 
widi the American peiople."

The public opinion polls indicate diat 70 per̂  
cent anid up favor term Mmits on Congress.

'IWenty-diree states tried to set term limits for 
their senators and House members, but the 
Supreme Court ruled in 1995 that it couldn't be 
done without a constitutional amendment. 
Legislative term limits apply in 23 states, and to 
scores of local officeholders.

Qven the popularity of the issue,‘were it to i 
Cot^ress with the required two-thirds minorities, 
ratincation -  which requires approval by three- 
fourths of the states -  would be a next-to-aure bet.
But it would take time, so térm limits, proposed at

could.12 years for the SM ie, six for thé

not become real until well after the year 2000.
But there will be no letup on the issue. "There 

will be another day," Dole said, adding that the 
voters can now sift through die records to see who 
was for and who was against what most of them 
want done. House Speaker Newt Ginmkh has 
said he'd make it the nrst item on the C^P agen
da in the next Congress.

But action doesn't mean approval. While 
majorities voted fos* die amendment on both sides 
of die Capitol, neidier came close to the two- 
diirds required to propose a change in the 
Constitution.

So the dispute will go on, advocates saying they 
want more dian tumov'er, they want a dtizen 
Congress, not one of career politicians, and oppo
nents contending that dections are die r i^ t way 
to limit terms.

Elections and retirements; 13 senators are leav
ing after this Congress, a record, and 46 House 
members already iMve said they won't run again.

To which sponsors reply diat udien incumbents 
do run again, they almost dwa)rs win. Even tai a 
tum arotm  election like the one that gave 
Republicans control of Congress in 1994, the 
incumbent re-dection rate was 91 percent

The idea of limiting terms was debated when 
the Constitution was written. It has had some 
imposing advocates since. President Harry S. 
Ihiman wanted it done. He said it would cure 
two congressional ills -  seniority and senility.

years
Loi
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Ex p « it  Angel lanae Mnric aid Dritota LssM uik 
and

Albert Sdwoedcr and wda Othd Sdiroedcr vs,
Wade Hehon and PM Halton Wen Service Inc, damages

Samuel Victor Condiola and C^ihia Laceia Condiola 
vs. Coronado Community Hospital Inc. d/b/a 
Coronado Hospital and Coéstal Emergency Services, 
RA.,dam iM

Ctbainal
An oeder was entered waiving the probation fees of 

Randall Wayne lyra April 1995 through March 1996. The 
fees total $W(X ,

Crystal Mrabella plaaded guilty to theft of a firearm. 
She was assessed three yean deferred adjudication pro
bation, restitution of $4S).

An Older was entered releasing Kenneth Louis Hutto 
from a substance abuse felony punishment fadUty. He is 
to be released to Clover House, Odessa. _

Raymond Lee Madewell pleaded guilty driviiw vidtile 
intoidcated, subsequent oraise. He was assessed $1,500 
fine, five years promtion, 160 hours community service 
and $450 to his oourt-ippointed attorn^.

An order was entered continuing Joe Roy Callaway on 
probation. He is oommitted to 30 days to 24 monms at 
lAÉibockCoimty Community Correction Facility. Ffe is to 
pay his court-appointed atloniey $225.

Leon Vdasoo {beaded guil^ to ddivery of a controlled 
substance. He was assessed $1,500 fine, $140 restitution, 
two yetfsdefented adjudication probation and 240hours 
oomnnunit

Valerie 
jury. She
and 160 hours oommunity service.

An order was entered dismissing Bobby Joe Dorsey 
from probation.

An order was entered dismissiiw a dvuge of delivery 
of a controlled substance against Larry Doraiell lAdlson 
because the evidence is insufficient

An Older was entered dismissiire a charm of unlawful 
possession of a firearm by a fnon a^uut Don Ray 
Thompson because the evidence is irisutneient

Nonna Saenz was discharged from deferred adjudica- 
tion probation.

An Older was entered denying rdief on an application 
fev die writ of habeas corpus on odtalf of James WUbon.

An order was entereu continuing Ira Don Fficks on 
probation. He is to serve 66 days in jail with credit for 
timeserved. .

An Older was entered continuing Evelyn Caldwell 
Lemons a/k/a Evelyn Jeen Lemons on probation and

He five

B o a e n v o  ou juuiuiuiJii p i tm o u n  <uhj ¿m i nuurs
ity service.
i A. Hcxdcer pleaded guilty to aggravated per- 
was asscsscQ $1XXX) fine, five years probation

adding a condition: she is assigned to complele drug ex* 
alcohol treatment plan in a substance abuse treatment 
facility.

The fees and probation of Ignacio Vbrgas ID are oontin- 
ued to Sept 18, 1996. Time to pay court costs and fine 
extended to same.

Victor Rodriguez was discharged from probation.
An order .was entered discharging Lloyd Ernest 

Poland from probation.
An order was entered mexfifying the probaticxi of 

Randall Wiyne lyia. He is to be released from Lubbock 
County Community Correction Facility and placed on 
intensive supervision probation for one year.

An order was entered dismissing a charm of burglary 
of a buildins aeainst Michael Seth Heiskd. State's vrtt-
nessis 

Dora Jimenez 
She was

'leaded guilty to theft $1,500 to $20j000. 
two years mobation, restitution $2,034 

and 120 oommuni^ service hours.
Andrea Elaine Horton pleaded miilty to burglary of a 

haHtation. She was assesscxl $l,500fine, resfitutia||np|tp 
exceed $3,555, 240 community service ihours ai^  five 
yem  defonred adjudication probation.

Nunley pleaded giLonnie Lee Nunley ph guilty to driving while

kdimmient ofii
jteHB pibbafioiv $1,500 fine, 160 hours oominunit]r 
viof, 12 months driver's liomsc suapenrion, $450 to Ms 

randéOdavsinJ ^
Sherman Kermit Phillips pliaded guilty to unaulho- 

rizsd use of a motor v riii^  m  was asaereed two yaars 
probafion, $1,380 restitution and 160 hocus community 
SMVice:
 ̂ An Older .was entered dismiasiire a charge of driving- 

'whUe intoxioBtod, subsequent onense, against James 
Glerac Hooker. He pleaded guilty to reckleas conduct - 
Class A. He .was assessed $650 fine; $1,306.74 and cxie 
year deferred adiixUcatkMi probatton.

Loiucna Aim WOkins pleaded guUty to unauthorized 
use of a motor vriiide. She was airéssed three years 
deferred adjudication probatkxi, $1/100 fine anci 120 
oommunity service hours.

An order was entered granting an amendment to the 
indictment of Christopher Allen Carmady.

An Older was entered continuing Johtmy Tcxkl Preston 
on probation. He is to be cxMifined to Gray County jail 60 
days wifii 41 days credit fexr time served and to pay Ms 
ocxirt-iqrpointed attorney SHS.

An oroer was entered dismissing a chaige of en g ag é  
in organized criminal activity against lina Crossman. 
The case was refiled.

An Older was entered disnnissing a charge of aggifavat- 
ed assault against James Edward Wsllir». The case has 
been refiled and die defendant reindictedr

An order was entered revoking the probation of 
Rhonda Reiser. She is remanded to a state jail for two 
years with 70 daw credit for time served.

Donald Ray Alston pleaded guilty to possession of 
marijuana to bepuiushed as a Class A misdemeanor. He 
was assessed 180 days deferred adjudication probation, 
$500 fine and 100 hours community service.

Willy Boyd Ballard pleaded guilty to ddivery of simu
lated controlled substance. He was assessed five years 
probation, $1,500 fine, $140 restitution, 120 community 
service hours and $450 to Ms court-appointed attorney.

An order was entered continuing Malcome Bryan 
NidiolB on probation. He is to be omfined to Gray 
County jafl m) days wMi 26 days credit for time served 
and topBy$225tohisoburWqppointed attorney.

An order was entered revoking the probation of 
Randall WSayne Andereoa He is assessed two years in 
prisem.

An « d a -was entered continuing Bobby Ladell Dorsey 
cmpiobatkxu He is to go to a substance abuse treatment 
fiteflity for between 90 days and one year.

An order was entered continuing Rhostan Young on 
probation. He was ordered to pay his court-appointed 
attorney $225 and remain in Gray County jail until atten
dance at Allen Treatment Cènter.

An orde- was entered dismissing a motion to revoke 
die probation of Math Deques! Reynolds.

order was entered dismissing a charge erf aggravat
ed assault against Randy Harris. The case has been 
tefiied.

An order was entered continuing Humberto Valdez on 
probation. He is to remain in Cray County jail cm 90 days 
with credit for time served and pay his court-appointed 
attorney $225.

Teresa Cain Huffinan a /k /a / Teresa Sharon Huffman 
pleaded guilty to tampering with a government record. 
She was assessed three years deferred adjudication pro- 
batiem, $3 4̂86' restitution and 160 community service 
hours

Evaristo Jimenez pleaded guilty to possession of a con
trolled substarKe. He was assessed five years probation, 
$5j000 fine, $140 restitution and 160 oommunity service 
hcHirs

COUNTY COURT 
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Marriage licenses issued
W.D. Thomas and Janice Rochelle Gatiin .

cure

Take The Test
doesn't matter what 

you believe as long as it's
sincere.

I ^  11 ^ I “Don’t get mad, get even.”

*  “Just because you’re on a 
diet doesn’t mean you 
can’t look at the menu.”

“Revenge is sweet.”

Marriages are made in 
heaven.”

I ^  Il ^ 1 “The end always justifies 

the means.”

A new series of messages on

Dispelling The Myths That
Bring Misery

This Sunday 8 :3 0  a.m. & 1 1 :0 0  a.m.

900 E. 23rd Street
^   ̂ of Walmart

Glickman to inspect drought ravaged 
crops in Texas Panhandle, Kansas

TULIA, Texas (AP) -  A drought-ravaged winter 
wheat crop in the Texas Panhandle and Kansas 
awaits Agriculture Secretary Dan G licknun's
in fectio n  today. 

AerkAgriculture Department reported this week 
-that more than two-diiids of the Texas crop and 58 
percent of ttie Kansas crop were in poor conditiem 
or worse.

Beverly Boyd, i  qx)keswoman for Texas 
Amcultural Contmissioiier Rick Perry, sakj Texas 
wheat production is at its lowest le i^  in almost 
two decades.

"Tfie estimated 1996 wheat crop is the smallest 
wheat crop in Texas siiKe 1978, when it was M mil
lion bushels," she said.

Glickman will tour damaged wheat fields near 
IXilia today, then meet with growers ir\ Dimmitt. 
His itinerary also includes a Saturday visit ta a  farm 
in Oxford, Kan. ^

"If the producers don't have any type of watering 
^ stem  or any water for their crops, they're seeing 
dry fields," said Pammy Millican, Castro County 
Agricultural Extension agent. "That's what 
(Glickman) will see."

Fanners in Dinmiitt, about 7D niiles north of 
Lubbock, have experienced one of the driest years 
on record, Millican said. No rain is in the inunedi- 
ate forecast.

Glickman said Thursday that the new farm bill 
likely means no extra disaster payments for farm
ers.

Under the new farm program, most wheat produc
ers will be eligible for government payments even 
thougji prices are at historically high leWls. In the (>ast, 
high prices usually nneant no subsidy payments.

Coupled with crop insurance taken out by 
many producers, Gliclunan said there may be 
enough nnoney available to handle drought loss
es.

Glidunan said the farm program and crop insur
ance is the equivalent <rf a disaster program, but 
that the idea heMnd the new farm bill was no more 
disaster programs.

But Cuckman added he will reserve final judg
ment atul "work with the Congress on this particu
lar situation."

Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., said 
this week that there was a chance Coi^ress would 
considers farm disaster bill, if it is clear the damage 
is widespread and extensive.

Swishre County Agriculture. Extension agent 
David Gibson, whose county indudes IXiIia, said 
agriculture is in a "precarious place in tMs region."

"I know that souikIs like gloom and doom, but 
thaf s what it sounds like to our fanners."

"As far as the annual total, we ate 21/3 inches bdow 
normal for ttie year," said Robert Slallery, a meteorolo
gist with tite National Weather Service in Amarillo. 
"We've received less ttuin 1 inch since Halloween. It's 
been one of the driest six months on record even dating* 
back to the Dust Bowl days of die 1930s." ,

Many who lived through that period remembe^ 
the rolling'seas of airborne dirt in the ration's. 
Midwest that gave the Dust Bowl its name.

The average annual rainfall total in the 
Panhandle is 19 3/4 inches, Slattery said.

"If it had rained, that wheat would ^  up about 8 
to 10 inches tall and green," Millican said. "The 
way it is, it's about 3 inches tall -  if it's there at all -  ' 
and brown."

State briefs
Mother's investigative work 
frees son

STEPHENVILLE (AP) — Thdma 
Sellers knew her son was being 
framed for a December grocery store 
robbery, but no one was doing any- 
thiite to prove his irmooenoe, even 
wMe his trial was underway.

So she did it herself.
Sellers confronted one of two 

men rumored to be behind the 
heist and j^ t him to confess, then 
took a tape recording of it to 
police. The man admitted his 
crime, as did his accomplice, and 
within hours both pleaded guilty.

Agents seize $104 million 
worth of cocaine, arrest five 

HOUSTON (AP) —  U.S. 
Customs Commissioner George 
Weise says the seizure of $104 
million in Colombian cocaine 
shows that a 14-nnonth-oId crack
down on drug smuggling at the

southern border is working.
Customs agents seized the 

23(X)-pound cache of cocaine and 
arrested five people in Houston 
last week after following a tractor- 
trailer from Laredo, Weise said.

The bust is the latest of several 
major cocaine seizures in the 
Southwest, including a recent 
1,200-pound bust in Nogales, 
Ariz., an 8(X)-|x>und seizure in 
Houston and a 3,060-pound bust 
in Brownsville -  the biggest single 
seizure ever in that border city.

Weise, standing before a pile of 
cocaine bricks wrapped in yellow 
latex, said his agency's 
"Operation Hard Line" is work
ing to stop drugs as they enter the 
United states through border 
checkpoints in the Southwest.

Governor urges Texans to be 
organ donors

AUSTIN (AP) — Rodney 
[>eBaun, 39, was stricken by a

virus that destroyed his heart 
muscle. He's alive today because - 
of the generosity of another Texas 
fanrfly who donated their son's - 
heart for a transplant. ' '

Thanking such families 
Tlrursday, Gov. Cieorge W. Bush'], 
said he has enrolled in the organ' 
donor program and hopes outer. 
Texans will do the same.

"We're here ... to encourage. 
Texans to givea gift tirat costs nom -, 
ing but means everytfring. A gift 
that is often, literally, the difference 
between life and death," Bush said.

The governor proclainted this 
O rgan. and Tissue Donation 
Awarene» Week, saying that- 
some 2,(XX) Texans currently are 
on transplant waiting lists.

"Our goal is simple: to meet the 
need and wipe out that waiting ■ 
list. Texans are gciterous people, • 
and I am confident that as people 
learn more about the need/; 
Texans will give.

y/AHHA GOTO CAHCON?
CELLULARONE of the Panhandle wants to send
you and a friend to Cancún! All you have to do is meet Cynthia Leach 
and Stacey Ramming at the CellularOne van and register to win! And 
while you're there, check out all tfi'e great specials on cell phones and 
service plans CellularOne of the Panhandle has to offer!

F^fnpa:
S a t u r d p ^ A p r i r Z T t h

CORONADOSHOPPme CBOER
ON NOFffH HOBART ST,

C A N C Ú N
I f  y o u  w a n t  
to  b e  h è re

Bring A Friend in And Receive 100 Minutes FREE!

U r-

CELLULARONE'of tf.e P .„h ,n d le

132 9  N . H o b a rt  S t. P a m p a , T X  7 90 65  
6 6 9 -3 4 3 5  • 1 -8 0 0 -5 3 0 -4 3 3 5
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FAA funding system could alter 
aviation landscape, critics suggest

loiwtf-haul 
rt (&tanoe8

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation's air'carrien  and 
dteir low-cost short-haul com- 
petitora are lodced in a battle over 
Federal Aviation Administration 
funding that could alter tfw avia
tion landscape.

One side in the fight made an 
unscheduled presentation of its 
case during a Senate Commerce 
Committee hearing Thursday on 
changes in the avline industry 
since its deregulation in 1978.

The heads of several no-frills, 
low-cost airlines, including 
Dallas-based Southwest Airlines 
and Valujet, spoke arainst a d c^  
tkm of a user fee advocated by 
thé "mega-carriers": American, 
Delta and United.

ticket tax for Southwest fassen- 
g ersis$6 .

The minors, howevec want to 
sqilaoe ttw tidiet tax widia user fee. 
Under one proposal, the fee would 
be$12 per pasrenger on afi routes.

Citing a study commissioned 
^  . lus aiiiine. Southwest 
Chairman Herb KelMier said a

The major airiines weren't repre- 
_ ting^meir 

absence. Sen. Wiendell Ford, D-Ky.,
rented at the hearing. Notii

said: "I wish we had ttie other side

tS m ii Nww pholc by CWpCIwiiSat)

Jodi Sprinkle (left), Krista Johnson, Adela Sanjuan, Dekki Crockett, Shanna Bump, Kristi 
Homfeld, Jeannette Yourig, Robi Franklin, Treva Lackey and Astrid Pepi will graduate May 9 
from the seaetarial science txjsiness program at Clarendon College Pampa Center. 
Instructor Jan Haynes (center) says students were trained on advsviced computer applica
tions such as W ord 6.0, Word Perfect and Lotus 1 -2-3. Students attend class Monday through 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4  p.m. The  complete program consists of four nine-week phases.

Nolan Ryan pitches for repairs of state parks

here so we could liave' ài gpod 
debate."

Currently, the FAA's opera
tions are financed by a 10 p«cent 
ticket tax, which raises M.8 bil
lion annually. Southwest and 
other short-naul airlines are 

with that system, their 
low fares tr a n s la t if  into small

$12 fee would result in an annual 
loss of 28 mfllion passengers who 
fly for $100 or less. 'Hhis is the 
most price-sensitive part the 
market," he said.

The current system has worked 
"flaw lessly" for 26 years, 
Kelleher said. "The only dung 
that's wrong with fhe system is 
that ttiere's three mega-carriers 
who say 'Wait a second, there 
low-cost, low-fare carriers are 
really gettmg to be a pain in the 
neck. We'd better try to find some 
way to cope with them,'" told

ing mcne focus on 
f l in ts  tfuut die diort 
d u t have been Soudiwed's 
bread-and-butter.

"You don't sit around and wait 
for this to descend on you and 
have your nedi cut off," he said.

KeUeher died as ammunition 
research done by the General 
Accounting Office and 

itkm Department, 
lower fores in many mai^

kets favored by low-cosi caniers\jy\
TheGA Osfohn Anderson testi

fied dultderréulation has resulted 
in lower air rises in many snudl, 
medium and la irc  markets.

In a report, GAO said the aver
age fore per passenger mile from 
1979 to 1 ^  dropped 9 percent at 
small airports; 11 p erçu t in 
medium-aze cities; arid 8 percent 

ity airports when

reporters a i ^  die hearing 
The majors counter dwt the

at large-cit 
adjusted for inflatioh. 

ThefindiKj

happy 
low fai 
passenger taxes. average

current structure penalizes pas
sengers who pay higher ticket 
prices and that the short-haulers' 
should have to pay more for dieir 
frequent takeom and landings.

With the funding issue unre
solved, Kelleher said his airline 
already is making changes, plac-

^ n S n ^ T d u ^ ^ ~ d ie  con
ventional wisdom suggesting 
diat deregulation would prompt 
lower fares at Ng-city airports 
and h itle r  fares at small- and 
medium-size airports.

But deregulation's benefits 
have sidestepped some "pockets 
of pain," wWre fares are high 
and re ■ ‘services low, Anderson said.

GALVESTON (AP) -  Texas 
Parks and Wildlife 
Commissioner Nolan Ryan is 
helping to pitch an entrance fee 
hike at state parks that officials

The agency says the increase is 
necessary beaiure it currmtly col
lects $21 million a year from visi-

say are badly in need of repair. 
Ryan, tne “

tors but operating state parks 
million a year. The move

former Texas 
Rangers and Houston Astros 
pitching star, and Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department execu
tive director Andrew Sansom 
braved strong winds Thursday to 
survey plumbing leaks and 
crumbling picnic shelters at 
Galveston Island State Park.

"I frel like this is certainly some
thing that is needed and has been 
put off for a long time," Ryan said. 
"There are so many parks that 
have this deferred maintenance 
that we need to address."

costs $32 mil 
is expected to draw an additional 
$5 million to $7 million annually.

"These funds will allow us to 
make a pretty strong jump 
toward reaucing it (the deficit)," 
Sansom said.

But they won't make a dent in 
the $186 million in repairs the 
department claims are essential 
to fix eroded pipes, bridges 
destroyed by storms and shade 
shelters that are falling apart at 
some of the 125 state parks.

Other possibilities for raising 
money include holding a 
statewide bond isw eand expand- 
ingthe sporting goods tax.

The parks system is supported 
by hunters, fishermen, campers 
and hikers, not by general tax 
revenue, Sansom said.

"I'd  prefer to keep our funds 
paid for by our users," he said.

As he and Ryan examined 
dilapidated, 25-yeanoId concrete 
structures and restrooms at the 
C^lveston park -  which attracts 
about a half million visitors 
every year -  Sansom said he 
wants to maintain Texas' parks at 
a high standard.

All ; i l l- iU' \ \  ; i ( i \cnl ii i ' i '  sl;irls lonu ih l .
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IS SKINNER WHO THEY THINK HE IS?
\ 1)1 ulal killinq 

lr:i(K Miikli! .md Stull\ 
Id llu' Iasi pcison 

lht'\ '(I ever suspect...

Starting next week, adults will be
|1 to $5 per persoiTinstead

of flaying one price for a whole car.

New Location

O IN
1404 N. Bonks

U_ f  T S

665-3864

Appearing Wed, May 1st, 1996
Johnny Duncan

‘‘You Can Put Your Shoes Under My Bed Anytime" & "Mexico"

The Drifters
‘ 214 N. Main

In Borger
Tickets at Easys Eastside or 

Parkway Package

\ssistanl Dirctlot 
Skinner.
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C O L L E C TIO B i D A Y
APIUL 37,1996  

9dN) AJd. TO 3dM) VM .
Community Recycling

Center
Free To AR Residents

ì

W BAT TO  RRlNCit paint * solvents * v ^ is h  * tires * 
pesticides * herbicides * drain opener * oven cleaner * stain 

removers * polish * hobby supplies * pool chem cals * transmission 
and brake fluids * motor oil * antifreeze * adds * batteries * photo

graphic chemicals * products labeled CAUTION, WARNING or POISON * 
recydaÜes: plastics 1 & 2, glass, aluminum k  paper.

We w ill be recycling tires, car batteries, motor oil k  used oil filters, antifreeze, and 
latex paint as well as plastic glass, aluminum k  papen 

Please transport all products in their original containers, do not consolidate them, make sure 
the containers are properly sealed k  will not leak. Put containers in the trunk or back of your vebi- 

de, away from passengers.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT Hanter Chbam (806) 603-4878
This event is sponsored by the City of Pampa# Q ean Pampa# Hoechst Celanese and TOT Household Hazardous 
Waste Com nittee. . .
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Nation briefs
MacavUy CuIUb  dials 911 
after being ^ p p cd  by dad 

NEW YOKK (A n  —  Macaukiy 
Culkin's hither fliq;>ped Man fai 
the face for icfuaihg to dean up 
his room, ao he called police.

C3iris«ophir "K ir  CulUn 
admitted to police that he slapped 
his son, and they referred the case 
to family court without filing 
charges, said Officer Moreen 
Murray, a ixiiioe nxAeswoman.

The 911 call was placed 
Thursday hum die fisinlljr's apart
ment on Manhattan's Upper West 
Side. The ^  ̂  Home
Alone movies did not require med
ical treatment, Murray said.

The f i ^  comes during a ruisty 
battle for custody of Macaulay 
and his six brothers and aiders.

Culkin, 50, and IMtrida 
Brentrup, 41, lived together 20 
years and had seven children. 
The couple apBt up last yesr, and 
their battle is largety a question 
of who will control Macanda]r's 
$50 million fortune.

Car rolls off boat nm p, 
five>year-old drowns 

COUPEVItLE, Wash. (AP) —
A 5-year-old girl drowned and 
her younger brother was critical
ly injured when die car they ivere 
sitting in alone rolled off a boat 
ramp and into a waterwire.

The boy's fodier, Edwin Crisp, of 
Vancouver, British Columbia, told 
police the car accidentally rolled 
into die Strait of Juan de Fuoa earty 
Thursday when he and the chil- 
dien's modier put It in neutral and 
got out to push it back up die ramp.

He said the car had to be 
pushed because it had no reverse 
gear. The state crime lab was con
ducting tests to determine 
whether the car was defective.

Crisp, the car's driver,.w as 
arrested on suspicion of 
manslaughter, sheriff's L t Chris 
Garden said. Police also have 
ordered a blood-alcohol test.

Breanna Ashley Sharon Eagle 
drowned and her 3-year-old 
brother, who was not identified, 
was listed in critical condition. 
They had been under water for 
up to 30 minutes.

Dog at sea for eight days 
returns home 

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) —  
Shaggier and 15 pounds tMnner 
after being lost at sea, a golden 
retriever named Coconut Harry 
was reunited witti Ms owner on 
dryland.

"It's a miracle. I can't bdieve 
it," Naomi Simonelli said 
Thursday from her home near 
Key West. "I was devastated. I 
th ou ^ t he had drowned."

The d o^  who weighed 80 
pounds b m re M ^  winds swept 
Him off Simondli^ boat April 14, 
braved strong currents as he 
swam about five miles.

He finally reached Monkey 
Island and workers there returned 
him to Simonelli on Monday. 
Sdentists on the small island in the 
Keys conduct research on primates.

Coconut Harry emerged from , 
the sea with marine life attadied 
to Mm: sponges under Ms tail, 
a l ^  d ottin g ]^  matted coat.

The retriever was dehydrated 
but not too tired to try to quench 
his tMrst -  with some hdp from 
the workers.

"They tried to a v e  Mm their 
lunches -  meafoim sandwidies 
and all that. But he was drinking 
coffee out of their thermos," a 
lawMng Simondli said.

She said she never lost hope of 
finding her best friend. The Coast 
Guard, die Florida Marine Patrol 
and boats froin Florida K <^  
Marine Sanctuary also looked m  
Coconut Harry.

Walgreen pulls Upton Tea 
from stores in three states

CHICAGO (APl— W d^eenCo. 
has pulled b o lte  of Uplon iced tea 
from more ttian 300stores in nUnois, 
Indiana and Wisconsin after poboe 
found several oontarMraSed botdes 
of ttie drink in one stole.

A woman reported becoming ill 
after drinldnc nom  a bottle of die 
tea she boug^ at a store In down
town Chicago. She described die 
drink «  having a peculiar taste.

Officials at NcMrthwestem 
Memorial Hospital determined 
dm e nvas a foreign substance in 
the tea, sMd Michael PbU n, a 

for the drug store 
PoUoe later found more
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Former governor Clayton Williams touts ̂ 11, gas industry at annual hearing
AUSTIN (AP) -  h  was showtime at orful character among dark-suited indue- monopolies, favorine sonre cuatonwra. Carole Keeton IMander, of the

Railroad Cbmniisiron, said thoae widithe Tkxas Railraod CominiMion's annu
al alate of the industry oil and gas hear-

^Tiiliiian and former gubernatorial can
didate Clayton Williams dressed as a 
muscle man and ^ v e  Ikrzan-like 
«rhoops, triling thé uidustry meeting 
Thursday diet mings are kxddng up for 
independent producers.

"I^ 're  on the way back and we're 
muscling up, and you're gMng to hear 
more of us. Hasta la vista, baby," 
WilUama, lioisting a fake 1,000-pound 
w ei^ t, told die commission.

VWUainB, president of Clayton Williams 
Energy In c, b  traditionally the most cM-

orful character among dark-suited indus
try execudvts and lawyers.

Tyler lawyer Ga)doid Hughey Jr., repie- 
sendng small natural gas producers and 
small industrial and municipal con
sumers, dressed as a "madam" to com
plain about what he called underregubt

monopolies, favoring some customers, 
and diat a lade of true competition letulto 
in producers and consumers payfog too 
muidi. He said pipeline companies should 
be required to report mcne information to 
the Railroad ComiMssion to allow the

ed intrastate pipeline companies.
- agency to adlequately 

•Iton of
monitor them.

Sam Charlton of the Association of
Our customers like nondiscriminatoiy Texas Intrastate Natural Cbs Pipelines

access, and they like choice. When we 
caught on to that, our business really did 
pick up. The pipelines should take notice 
of thb," said Hughey, who pranced into 
the meediig wearing a red dress, Uond 
wig and high heels to strains of Tom 
Jones'"She's a Lady."

Hughey said pipelines operate as

told the commission that the state's gas 
business must be allowed to continue 
negotiating rates based *on the economic 
value of each individual transaction.

"The more regulatory cost and con
straints the commission pbces on the 
industry, the less competitive Texas pro
duction and pipelines will be," he said.

complainto about specific pipdine com
panies can come to foe agen^. "If Eiere's 
a problem, w ell handle it," me said.

I^^lliams' West Texas strong-man garb, 
complete with fake muscles and a co%vboy 
hat and boots, demonstrated the opti
mism expressed by several industry rep
resentatives and state officials at the hear-
in

In more dire years, WilUams has hob
bled into the annual m eetii^ on crutches, 
been carted in by nurses, taken along a 
crying towel and dressed as a dinosaur to 
show the independent producer was in 
danger of becoming extinct.

spokesman 
cnain. Polie

AuthorMea would not say «vkat 
sabalanoe was found In ttie tea.

The woman, who «was not iden
tified, «rae treeted and released 
from Northwestern Memorial, 
according to hospital olficiaia.

Polzin raid thare have been no 
other imnplalnb abdut the lea, 
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Yout One-Stop Shopping Store Is Blooming With Savings'

Zipp Lawn & 
Garden

1 & S - 8 ,

4 0 1 b .

Muriatic
Acid

K e r n  T e k  

O n e  G a l l o n

Top Soil, Potting 
Son, Peat Humus

$
Pine Bark 

Mulch
Or Cow  
Manure, 

40 lb. Bag
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Bloom ing 
Varieties
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ìob6rt Knowles
W H 2 » O C 1 - » 0 ( M W « M

701 W. BROWN 
665-8404

C H A R U E 'S  F U R N IT U R E  &  C A R P E T S
13P4H.BANKS 7400 S.VIÍL 34th 1533Hobart 

66S4506 AMARNO.O M5K)095

DEAN’S PH AR M ACY
2217 Pwrryton Pkwy. 
Jim  Pepper

609-6896
Pampa

"Dependable Service Since 1902"
j o n e s -e v e r e t t  m a c h in e  CO.

703 E. Frederic-669-3223 
FAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa, Texas

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
“Your Koy To Bettor HoWtti“ 

«28 N. Hobart - Pampa. Taxaa 
669-1202 -  Emargancy 669-3651 

Marlin Rosa R.Ph. - Ownar Pharmacist

rUNEML HRKTORS

FO R D 'S B O D Y SHOP
111N. Frost 665-1619

2201
Perryton

Pkwy. Pampa. Texas

669-CHIC
(2442)

C U R T  B .  B E C K ,  P .E .
CONSULTING ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

"When You Need To Know The Facts”
HUGHES BLDG. PAMPA, TEXAS
'  HL1Z36____________________________ fifibaZfil

What T ime I Am Afraid,
I W ill Trust In Thee.

Psalm 56:3

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171
117 N. CUYLER  

665-1251 
PAMPA, TEX AS

SERVING THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
SINCE 1927

ScW * Saw* Wtmm Sarwca

1541 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-0000

G R E E N ’S  A U T O  R E P A IR
“D O N ’T  C U S S , C A L L  U S ” 

90 DW . W ILK S  665-8151
PAM PA, T E X A S

. MALCOLM HINKLEJNC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C

Pam pa Mall 
Daniel & Jearma Zuniga-Mgrs. '

665-6566

G R A N T H A M , C O R Y  &  H E A R E  P .C . 

4 2 0  W . F L O R ID A  -  6 6 5 - 8 4 2 9
OÂ JW. CORV.CPA THOMAS H. GRANTHAM. CPA KAREN HEARE, CPA

G.W . JA M E S , INC.
2 1 3 -B  665-2082
P R IC E  R D . 665-8578

' Commit Thy Works Unto The Lord,
And They Thoughts Shall Be Established

Proverbs 16:3

PAIHTINO

<  a  W A #  »

S I M M O N S  B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  C O R P . 
1 3 1 3  N. H o b a r t  6 6 5 - 1 6 7 7

P a m p a , T e x a s
CocnpMa Computerized Bookkeeping & Taz Preparation Servioe

CORONADO
HOSPITAL

D i a m o n d

S h o p
r Qod Be WHh You During The Week’

Ken a atephene IWwawe

J. McBride Plumbing
-A Flwh B«eit A FiW HouM AnyWiM'
Roeidantlal B Commercial Baivioo

An.
-1633 - 806-66»-2724

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W. Foster 669-3305

T A C O  TIM E
508 N. Hobart - Pampa • 665-4026
Bigger Tacos. Bene* B.."iios B'-st Quai'iy

B I G  C O U N T R Y  T I R E
ROAD SERVICE

ae6-ieo6toMi9S7
2821W. 

Hw y152
6890066

P8iRpa,Tx.

Billie's Boutique
L e d ic i Appenri

 ̂2143 N . Hobart -  Pampa, Texas -  669-9429

B y  
J O H N  
iL E K T I

*■ a e 6m Wk «MbUM. • « t ■ • 4*B.eiata&8(a

M/ SWEETNESS AND DELIGHT!
NAOMI (WHICM A4EAN6 A Y E E TN B & S  AND O E tie H r), TH E  W IFE OP BJA4EL6CH AND *mE 

AAOIM BC-IN-LAW  O F  RUTH, WAS A  M EM BER O F  THE TR IB E  OF JUDAH. WHEN SMB FO L
LO W ED  H ER  M USBAND A N D  TW O SO N S T O  5 Q X X JR N  N  AAQAB 0EO H JSE O F  TH E  
MAILING FAM INE, R A M R A N T IN JU D A H , SHE C ER TA IN LY W AS N O T  AW ARE O F TH E KIND OF 
D A U S M TE R -IN -LA W  SH E W OULD A C Q U R E . BUT RUTH,THE CMUGHTER-IN-UtW , WHO GH06E 
TO  S n C k  WITH NAOMI, A F T E R  NAOM I'S HUSBAND A N D  TW O  SO NS MAD DED IN M CAB,AND 
FOLLOW  HER BACK T O  BETHLEHEM  BATHER TH AN  a o  HOME TO  HER OWN PEOPLIL VIAS WITH 
HSR TH E BE1HLEHEM ITE5 Y/ELGOMED HER BACK WITH THIS S A R C A 0 TC  R E M A R K '^^
THIS NAOMl‘? »A N D  NAOMI M ADE HER FAMOUS HeMARK,'>CALL M E  N O T  NAOM I, C A L L  M E  
ALARA.v TO  PARAPHRASE TH E  B IB LIC A L L A N 6 U A S E  O F  T H A T  TIA 4 E ,«C A LL MB N O T 
'S W E E T N E S S ,'C A L L  ME 'B IT T E R N E S S .'^  (iRUTH 1 :2 0 ) NAOM I'S ONDY S O LA C E .IN  THIS
TIA4E O F  G R E A T  T R A 6 E D Y  W A S R U TH  W HO VSAS............................ .............
D AVOJ

T O  B E  AN a n c e s t r e s s  O F  K IN S

1
1 1  e
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SAN/E THIS FOR MXJR 5UNDA/SCHCXX. SCRAPBOOK.

Adventist
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship
Grant Johnson........................................................................... 324 Rider
ApoetoHc 
Parepa Chapel
Rev. Ron Nobles............................................................7t1 E. Harvester

Assembly of Gk>d
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. R. Scott Barton................................  ....................Crawford & Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies ol God Indspendent
Fred C. Palmar, Minister................................................ .639 S. Barnes

Comer Stone Christian Center (While Dear)
Pal Youngquisl, Pastor...................i.................................... 201 Swill St.

First Assembly of God
Rev. Michael Moss.... .........................................................500 S. Cuyler

New Lite Assembly of God
Rev. Mark Stripling..........................................................1435N. Sumner
Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Lee Brown..............................................................411 Chamberlain
BapUet
Barnett Baptist Church

Fines Marchman, Interum Pastor............................................ 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor...................................................... 600 E. Kingsmik
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev Lyndon Glaesman.............................  ...................900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church

Rev. Norman Rushing................................... Starkweather & Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Delbert White, Pastor................................. ...............v- -217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church

Or. Fred Meeks, Interim Pastor........... .............................. 203 N. West
First Baptist Church

Robert E. Cook. Pastor........................................ .............MobeeheTx.
First Baptist Church (Lelors)

Lewis Ellis. Pastor...................................................................316 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown)

Bro Rob Lackey, Pastor....................................... ..........306 Roosevelt
First Baptist Church (Groom)

Rick Burton.......................... ................................................. 407 E. 1SI.
First Baptist Church (White Deer)

Calvin Winters, Minister.......................................... 411 OmohundroSt.
Fnst Free Will Baptist

............................................................................................731 Sloan SI.
Friendship Baptist Church

................ ................................................................... 801 E. Campbell
Grace Baptist Qiurch

Brother Richard Coffman..........................................   824 S. Barnes
Highland Baphst Church

Paul Nachtigall, Peotor.....................................................1301 N. Banks
Hobart Bapliai Church

.................................................................................... 1100 W. Crawford
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel (an aapanol e ingles)

Rev. Joe Garcia........................................... ..................1021 S. Bamas
Macedonia B^Xist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick...................................................................441 Elm. St.

.1011
Church of Christ ((Sroom)

Alfred WfNie............................................................
Church of Christ (McLean)

Pal Andraws........................................................ 4lh and Clarendon 81.
Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone............................................................................501 Douoene

McCuHough Street Church ol Christ
Jerold D. Barnard, Minisier..........................................738 McCullough

Oklahoma Street Church ol Christ
B.F. Gibbs, Minisier.........................................506 W. Oklahoma Street

Weks Street Church of Christ............................................... .40Q N. WsNs
Skellytown Church of Christ

Dale Meadows, Preacher....... t.................................................. 106 5th
WMOiöB Church ot Christ
BjHy T. Jones, Minister................................................. 1612 W. KarXuctcy

Church of God
ChurchofGod

Rev. Gene Harris......................................................... 1123 GwarKfoten
Church of God of Prophecy

vayne A. MuMin...................................Comer of West & BudderPastor Wayn
Church ol God of The Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Foster.............................................. Oawford & S. Bamee
Epfacopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Ourch ,

Rev. Jacob S. Clemnwns............................ ....... .........721 W. Bronwiing
OOflpEl
Briarwood Fun Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock.................................... ...............1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of (Sod in Christ

Elder H. Kelley. Pastor............... ........................... .........404 Oklahoma
Jehovah's Witness
................................................................................................ 1701 Coflaa

Zion Lutheran Orurch
vacancy Pastor Fred Kefm............................................... 1200 Duncan

Mathodfsl
First United Meihodisl Church

Dr. R. L. Ki(k................,.....................................................201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. (Jary Jahnel................................................... ..........Wheeler 8  3rd
First United Meihodisl Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes........................................................219 N. Gray
Groom United Methodist Church

Rev. Stev e Barren...................................303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom
Lefors United Methodist Church

Rev. Scott Richards................................................... 311 E. 5th. Lelora
SL Marks Chnstian MelhodM Episcopal Church

Rev. Merle Lee Houeka............................................................. 406 Elm
St. Paul United MelhocM Chumh

Rev. Scon Richards.......................................... ............ -611 N. Hobart

Church of Jesus Ovist of Lanar Day Saints 
Bishop Roger L. Rourdy,..«................................ - ......... 29th B Aspen

Church of The Nazarene
Hav. Doug Yates................................................................. 500 N. '

New Hope Baptist Church 
Rev. V̂ C. ■■Martin...................................................................912S. (3ray

Pnmera Idtosia Bautista Matricaria .
Rev. HeNodoro Silva................................ .......................1541 HamiKon

Prograaaive Baptist Church

CathoNc
Sacred Heart (While DeeO

Moneignor Kevin Hand ...................
St. Marys (CSroom)

FaBiar Raymond Ooaisr................
SL Vkioani da Paul Caeiollc Church 

Father Joe E. Bixanman..................

. 838 S. Gray

CaUK TihAmarl»
Raw. Tarry Jackson, Pastor................................................... 810 NaUa

Firn Pentecostal HoNnass Church
Rev. Akten Maggard................- ......................................... ITOOAIcock

HKJnd PaniaorAt Hoknsas Oiurch
I Hopeon.......... V....................... ..................f 733 N. Banks

...SOON. Main First Pratbytenan Oturch

....400 Ware
Or. Edwin M. Cootay...

AdvanMaliDayAd 
David Binar. Minisisr..

.825 N. Gray 

..4SBNuWWd
..2300N.HOMVI

First Orislian (Oturch (Diadplas Of Christ)
Rev. Darret W. Evans................................

Hi-Land Christian Church
Mike Subielt, Minieler .................................

Church of Cliilat 
Ceniral Church of Chriei

Tom Russet, Minieler... .........................
Church of Chriei (Ualora)

James Howard Owfrviay............................
Oturch of Chrial

Marcus A. Orachaan, Mkiiaiar....................
Larry Brown, Famly Ufa Mkttsfar

.1633N.Nalaon 

...lets N. Banks

..........600 N. SomarvUa

.................... 216 E. 3rd

..Mary Ekan > ttarvaalar

BUa Church of Pampa
Rogar Hubbard, Pastor.......

Church of the Braihrsn
^ ^  I ^  ■  ■  1 ^aM̂ o scMnwoi *••••••••••••••

SakraHonArmy 
Lt 8  Mra. Anthony Hcuafay.. 

Spirti of TniihMiniairiaa
Marti 8  Branda ZadMz____

Trinky Faeowahip Otufch
Lomy Robbins. Pastor., 

rtaaiaátoiicar ~lOaiPuablo 
Artonao Lozano, Pastor..

..300W.aroaa*ig

____ «00N.Raal

..8.0iylardlThui

______ 666-3389

...1200 8 . Sumnar 

___ 7l2Latora8t

RoMtiboiit i  ÌMM Servicing 
PXXBm IOM  ee9Stt7ocaOM228

P— w -T — >______________
*•4

1R M AN %
TIBS A «AVICT CO., fwr y

llJM  1800N.I bTl.

Ble s s e d  A r e  T h e  M ERaFuu 
Fo r  T h e y  S h all O btain  Me r c y .

Ma tth e w  5:7

û o e  ±  i J n c .
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WON cog 
SBÊSt_____
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SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

3 1 5 W .B a lla m

"Rock Bottom Prices"
ItUN.HolMIt MSIteM

Pempe,Tx.
81016 Dliectof

PAM PA
Nursing Center 

SpecMAbheimersCafe

669-2551

J e s u s  C h r is t, T h e  S am e  Y e s te r d a y , 
A n d  T o d a y , And  Fo r e v e r .

H eb r ew s  13:8

JOHN T. KING & SONS
9 1 8  S .  B a r n e s 6 6 9 -3 7 1 1

OCVROLET-PONTIAC-aUICK-QMC-TCWCnA

aOSKHoliart

SMCE1954’
ANEELLOCKSMTH 

Keys 4 Pad Locke • Locks Rekayed 
119& Cuyler-6644332 

Raymond Henry - Pampa, T«xae REVS aid IOCK8

C a s tin g  All  Y o u r  C a r e  U po n  H im , 
Fo r  He  C a r e th  Fo r  Y o u .

1 Pe te r  5:7

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES,

WELDON HOLLEY, MC. DBA

O u Â lU b O M /

SI8N.Hol)M-665-t3SI 
Houn; Sua-TInn., II AJB.-9:00pjB. 

n t A Set II ajB.-IO|un.

D A D D  PORTABLED M D D BUILDINQS
820W.KIngemM-

1-800-244“4823

Tk.

Se e k  T h e  Lo r d  A n d  H is  Str e n g th , 
S e ek  H is  Fa c e  C o n tin u a lly .

1 C h r o n ic les  16:11

PLUS SIZES 
1521N. Hobart

^ Pampa, 1^669^096

p a m p a  P A W N ----------------

-CASH LOANS- m im
'wMWN. QUNSMTHen

MLareem ^
OPPTUMjmt
n k i h o x n d

0 VETERINARY CLINIC
M.W. Home D.VJL A Brian QonfiMIk 9.YM: '  

1829&Hobait P a m ln a s  965-7197

107N.Cuylsr
F o t o T ìm i

Panp^TX

URRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

W 1 1  L l i ^  ---------- »  6 6 5 4 3 K

n u m a ie a

410E.Foelir 
_______ MtoPairta-

WAL-MART*
AL)AMVSLOWPnCE& AfJMNVStMWbMMir.

2225 N. Hobart -  665-0727

S U P P LY  C O M P A N Y
734S.Cuyter 666-008» 

CUSTOli MADE 0-RINQ8

W ILUAM S AGENCY  
GERM ANIA INSURANCE 

FREE AUTO QUOTES

2133 N. Hobart

LEWIS SUPPLY, INC.
317S.Cuylar 669-2558

Industrial Sale  ̂t  MRO

FirstB an k
S o u ttiw c s t

.INC.
312 N.
Qtay

PAMPA OFnCE 
SUPPLY CO.

2 i»tt  Guilla:.
UTniÍYYmE COMMNY

447 W  Broma 6»4771

rampai ix.

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123ABALUM) PAMRA,T1L 66M101
imeami

HAYDON-FORD 
CMROPRACnC CUNIC

■ | l r . a H r * F o i « *

Re s t  In  T h e  Lo r d  A n d  ,
Wait Patientiy for Hai.

Psalm 67:7
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Where are all the children going?
Study asks why churches lose kids

DAVID BRIGGS
*fc-<*-*—  lAIUU^»K C iig iim  u n rn e f

C o n g v ^ tion i that run away 
horn iMues of sex, violenoe and 
drugs are contributing to an exo
dus of KdMxrf youtti from 
the natkrn^ dnuches.

In a new study, more than nine 
in 10 co n g r^ tio n s reixirt trou- 
U e keepii^ school students 
invcrfvM, while only 9 percent 
say t l ^  are doing a gooa job of 
reaching out to youm most at 
risk.

What kids are being offered on 
a regular basis are the traditional 
programs of formal religious 
instruction and youth groups, 
according to the study of SZ7 reli-

S'ous youtt) workers Iw the 
inneapolis-based & arch 

Institute.
And what kids want are caring 

relationships with adults in the 
congregation, opportunities for 
community service and discusr 
sions of sex, drugs, violence.

racial prejudice —  "all of diese 
big issues duit ouu^ adults in 
kids' lives are afr^d to deal 
wittt," said Peter C. Scales, a 
senior fdlow at the institute.

Paul Henderson, associate 
director of the Secretariat for
Family, Laity, Women and. Youth 
of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops, said the study 
findings ring true.

"We just haven't convinced 
enough pastors and enough 
duircn leadership that we have 
to take youth work seriously," he 
said.

In the study, funded W  the
■ ............... “  D iiDel^^tt Wallace-Readers Digest 

Fund, more than 2fi00  religious 
youth workers in Minnesota, 
North Carolina and Missouri 
were surveyed by mail last 
March. There were 527 respon
dents by the May cut-off date, 
about a 26 percent response rate.

The survey found that just at 
the age whm  young people are 
fodng difficult decisions about

sex, alcohol, drugs aiul ottier per
ils of adolescence, they are break
ing ties with the religious com
munities that can o fm  spiritual 
guidaiKe and nurture.

Only 8 percent of respondents 
said their coitgregations have a 
lot of trouble keeping children in 
grades 5 and 6 involved, 
although 52 percent reported 
some trouble Keeping ^ t  age 
group involved.

By the time the kids reach high 
school, the problem i  ̂ dramati
cally greater. Fifty-five percent 
said their coiwregations nave a 
lot of trouble Keeping high 
schoolers involved, with an addi
tional 38 percent reporting some 
trouble holding on to youths in 
grades 10 to 12.

getary support for youth pro
grams, wlule 5'54 percent said 
ffiere is cmly toir or poor congre
gational suppcwt for youth work 
as a priority. Only 43 percent said 
they have a dear mission state
ment for Uie program.

One finding that was particu
larly striking was the gap 
between the goals youth workers 
say are impcMiant and whether 
the congregation is achieving
those e|bals. 

lile meWhile more than four in five
respondents said it is very impor

lim tc

Part of the problon, according 
■ ■ j t  cto the study of people working in 

youth ministry, is a lack of sup
port.

Forty-six fiercent of respon
dents said their congregations 
provide only fair or poor bud-

tant to hdp youth apply faith to 
daily decisions, nurture a lifelong 
faith commitment and develop 
values and skills, only a quarter 
or less of the respondents said 
their programs are achieving 
those goals very well.

In the most dramatic difference 
between hopes and achieve
ments, 68 percent of youth work
ers said it is very important for 
their congregations to reach 
youth in high-risk situations, but

Religion briefs
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —  The 

Baptist Healthcare S ^ tem  has 
diluted a 72-year-ola tie with 
the Kentucky Baptist 
Convention, reflecting the sus
picion caused by the national 
war for control of the denomina
tion.

With the Southern Baptist 
Convention's conservative wing 
steadily gaining control of 
Baptist institutions, the system 
that opérâtes, five hospitals in 
Kentucky "just decided that this 
was an appropriate time to 
make the break," said Eugene 
Siler Jr., chairman of Baptist 
Healthcare System's board.

The hospital system receives 
'lUmost no money from the state 
Baptist group. The move will 
not a f & t  patients or the 
finances of the system's hospi- 
tals in Kentucky, officials saicl. 

Baptist Healthcare System^

nees, he said.
Though it is seeking more 

indeperaence, the board does 
not want a full divorce. It also 
voted to set up a committee that 
will explore ways to strengthen 
the system's working relation
ships to the Kentucky Baptist 
Convention.

assisted suicide.
The prelate read a statement 

from the Catholic Bishops of 
New York, who said late-term 
abortion is "infanticide and no 
civilized society should allow 
it."

operatos hospitals i> Louisville,
■ "  B,La G ra n ^ , Lexington, Corbin 
and Paducah, which still will 
carry "Baptist^' in the names.

The bou d  voted March 19 to 
dissolve a 1986 agreement giv
ing the Kentucky Baptist 
Convention the power to elect 
three-fourths of its members.

Bill Marshall, executive secre
tary-treasurer of the Kentucky 
Baptist Convention, said he 
r e ^ t te d  that the health care 
board thought the move was 
needed. The state convention 
elects members from candidates 
the board nominates, and never 
has rejected the board's nomi-

NEW YORK (AP) — Cardinal 
John O'Connor says late-term 
abortion is infanticide, and he 
urges Roman Catholics to lobby 
lawmakers to eradicate the prac
tice.

"This is a crisis of war against 
human life ," O'Connor said 
during a recent ^rm on .at St. 
P atricks Cathedral in 
Manhattan, "llie re  seems to be 
a growing assault to advance 
what the Holy Father (Pope 
John Paul II) has called the cul
ture of death."

.. Last^week, President Clinton 
vetoed legislation that would 
have maoe late-term abortion 
illegal, saying a federal ban 
would have threatened women 
who otherwise would face seri
ous health consequences. The 
procedure also is used when the 
fetus has severe, multiple 
defects.

O 'Connor did not directly 
condemn C linton, saying he 
did not believe the president 
had evil intentions. But the car-
dinal encouraged his congrega

te!tion to write letters to govern
ment officials denouncing both 
late-term abortion and d ^ to r-

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — A 
judge has found no legal 
grounds to silence a charismatic 
church's joyful noise to the 
Lord.

Hennepin County District 
Judge John Holahan recently 
dism iss«! charges thajt the True 
Apostolic Assembly Church and 
its pastor, the Rev. Robert 
Wesley Hill, had violated state 
law and city ordinances with 
noisy worship services.

The Minnesota law applied in 
the case is unconstitutional 
because it regulates noise gener
ated by religious activity more 
stringently than the noise of 
other activities, including politi
cal rallies, the judge said.

"The court is not unsympa
thetic to the neighbors. The right 
to peaceful enjoyment of one's 
property is an important one 
and is deserving of protection. 
(But) such protection cannot 
come at the expense of a per
son's constitutional rights," 
Holahan added.

Hill was cited after a noise 
reading of 65 to 70 decibels was 
taken outside the church June 
28.

Barbecue planned for 
Saturday at M acedonia

BOSTON (AP) — The number

Methodists affirm traditional ordination policy
Religion W riter

DENVER (AP) — 
Responding to a recent break in 
their ranks, the United 
M ethodist bishops Tuesday 
affirmed the church's opposi
tion to homosexuality and the 
ordination of gays.

The 67-memt>er Council of 
Bishops acknowledged at a 
m eeting of the church's 
General Conference that there 
are serious differences on the 
issue within the 8.5 million- 
member denom ination, the 
nation's secoiul-largest
Protestant denomination.

But in a statement adopted 
unanimously, the bishops said 
diey are committed to following 
chiuch law banning gay ordina
tions and declaring tne practice

cil president, said the state
ment issued Tuesday was an 
attempt to assure others that 
"as bishops of the church we 
will unequivocally uphold the 
teachings and discipline of the 
church.^'

The General Conference sets 
church policy for United

Good News movement.
The United Church of Christ 

is the only major Protestant 
denomination to permit the 
ordination of homosexuals. In 
the Episcopal Church, heresy 
charges have been brought 
against a bishop who ordained 

de
Methodists, though the bishops 
have great weight in the

an openly gay deacon.

REPAIRS DO NE
On M ost Brands O f 

TV's & VCR's

WARRANTY REPAIR
Done On RCA, Zenith  

& GE TV's & V CR's 
Free Estimates

process. Also, each bishop 
appoints ministers to churches 
and is responsible for adminis
tering church discipline.

Bishop Melvin Talbert of San 
Francisco, one of the dissenters 
last week, said Tuesday's state
ment gives hope to homosexu-

C J ' s
516 N Main. Botger 274̂ M06

l o h n s o n  H o m o  
I' n 10 r t a i n m  0 n t C  0 n 10 r

: : i l  I’eirvlon Pk\N\.
M p.m.

( f̂) 5 -0  504

als by recognizing the church is 
liv iae '

a week after 11 active and four 
retired bishops, declaring it 
was tim e to "break the 
silence," said they personally 
oppose church policies con
dem ning hom osexuality but 
would continue to obey church 
IftW*

Bishop Woodie White, coun-

divided on the issue.
"A t least there's open dia

logue and discussion on an 
issue where there had been 
silence before," he said.

A leading conservative group 
called the statement "woefully 
inadequate.'^

"We were really hoping for 
'»ishops

that were angered by tne
more candor, that the bishoi

'Denver 1 5 '. . .  would be equal
ly courageous to express to the 
cnurch t l^ r  own convictions," 
said the Rev. Jam es V. 
Heidinger, president of the

^  a n a srS iA w il S ix
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only 9 percent said their congre
gation is doing a very good job 
with those youth.

What does make for  a success
ful youth ministry program?

Scales said the survey showed 
that congregations achieving 
their goals made it a priority to 
l>uild caring relationships 
between adults and youth so 
k id s 'fe lt w elcom e'in church. 
Successful programs also gave 
kids opportunities for servjce in 
the church and community, and 
"they did not duck the issue of 
values."

Congregations that offer pro
piograms enabling kids to explore 

issues such as sexuality and 
drugs "really made the congre
gation a relevant and exciting 
place for young people to keep 
coming back to," Scales said.

The survey found that few 
congregations are offering these 
programs:

Ten percent of congregations 
offer regular opportunities for

community service, and 4 per
cent or less have regular pro
grams for discussing sexuality 
or prevention programs 
addressing issues such as drugs 
and alcohol.

Both Henderson and Scalds . 
report a sense of hopefulness 
among people in youth min
istry.

"I didn't detect any of that 
kind of inevitable defeat or cyn
icism. I certainly think they're 
frustrated," Scales said.

Henderson said that if church 
workers say they are going to 
lose the kids anyway, "We're 
basically saying the message of 
Jesus Crurist has no meaning for' 
them."

And there is nothing wrong 
with the message, he said.

"It's wrong the way the mes
sage is being conveyed," he 
said. " I f  we have good pro
grams, and we do our jobs right, 
young people are going to be 

in the church."present

of Pentecostal churches in 
Boston has grown, while the 
number of Roman (latholic and 
Protestant churches has 
remained about the same.

And, while many Pentecostal 
churches have only about 100 
members each some are grow- 
i r ^  studies show.

Boston has about 125 
Pentecostal churches, 77 Baptist 
congregations and 75 Roman 
Catholic churches, according to 
the Emmanuel Gospel Center.

In 1990, there were 82 
Pentecostal churches, 69 Baptist 
congregations and 74 Catholic 
churches, the center said.

"It is one of the most impor
tant religious developments in 
this community, and yet many 
people aren't even aware that it 
is happening," Edith Villafane, a

?rofessor at Gordon-Conwell 
heological Seminary in 

Hamilton, told The Boston Globe..

Attend the church 
of  y o u r  choice
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The youth department of 
Macj^onia First Baptist Church, 
441 Elm, is sponsoring a barbe
cue dinner beginning at 11 a.m. 
Saturday. The menu includes 
ribs, brisket, beans, potato salad 
and tea.

The Rev. I.L. Patrick and 
church family invite the public to 
the donation dinner. Diners may 
eat at the church or telephone 
orders in to 665-4926.

AC,'; ; i . j i
2143 N. Hobart

M

SOME THINGS 
ARE MEANT TO 

LAST A LIFETIME
arriage can be tcondeifid! 
But it takes commitment 
and work.

You can overcome the 
obstacles to intimacy 

f f  in your marriage:
^  1. poor communication
^  2 . negative emotions

3 . financial pressures
4 . sexual issues

Divorce doe$n*t have to dettroy your family.
The Marriage Plu$ Video Series with Ray 
Mossholder wilt help you unlock key principles to 
restore, refresh and enjoy your commitment to one 
another. At First Assembly, we are excited to offer 
the community such a practical and biblical 
marriage enhancing video series. A good marriage 
can be better. Make your plans to Join us.
A Special Video Presentation by one o f Ameriealt 
foremost speakers on marriage A  family, R aj 
Mossholder.

7:00 p .m . Nightly -  April 28-M oy 3,1996 
In the Santuary.

First Assembly of God Churcli
 ̂  ̂ SOOS.Cuyler Pom pa, Ik.

For More Inforrnotlon (806) 665-6941
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Good Advice At Ri 
Led Abuse Victim

‘ DEAR ABBY; While I was going 
through some old papers, 1 came 
across a letter you wrote to me in 
19B4. At the time, I was 16 and suf
fering from the effects of several 
years of sexual abuse by my stepfa
ther. I was suicidal and in one of 
the darkest places in hell. You gave 
me sound advice: “C onfide in a 
trusted adult and call the Child 
Abuse Hotline.”

I can’t recall if I ever thanked 
you, Abby, so I’m thanking you now 
for sending a ray of hope into my 
prison of pain and confusion.

I did get help and learned that 
there are more g(x>d, caring people 
m the world than villains.

I’m now working on my master’s 
degree in teaching. I work with 
homeless and abused children. My 
career goal is to be an international 
English teacher in Asia or Africa.

I dream of becoming an advocate 
for abused children because there 
are many in situations far worse 
than mine when I sought your help.

Although I wish I had never 
been abused, I have em erged 
stronger, more self-confident and 
mure motivatt>d than I might have 
been had my childhtKxl been easier.

Many people have helped me. 
Although I can’t repay them indi
vidually, I can do my best to pass on 
the love and care I receivt»d.

Thanks again for caring, Abby. 
Many of us need guidance when 
we're stumbling in the dark. Sign

ght Tim e  
To  Help

Abigail 
Vbn Buren

he finds one. he quits. He parties all 
n i^ t and sits around all oay watch-
ing television while everyone else is 
at work.

D EAR H EA LED : No need  to  
tlia n k  m e — th a t ’s w h a t I ’m  
h e re fb r.

V ictim s o f child abuse should  
know th a t help is availaM e and  
w here to  find it. The first step  is 
to  tmll th e  ChUd Abuse H otlm e: 
(800) 422-4453. (H ie hoUine is a  
program  o f C h ild h e^  USA and  
is sponsored by lO F F o resters.)

My husband agrees th at Sonny 
is lazy, but s ^  there is nothing he 
can do about it. Fm a t the end of m y' 
rope. 1 love my husband veiy much, 
but Sonny has become a big prob
lem in our marriage. Your thoughts, 
please.

FRUSTRATED

D EAR FRUSTRATED : Sonny 
is  c le a rly  tak in g  a d v an tag e  o f  
y o u  b o th , b u t n o th in g  w ill 
ch an ge until his fiathor puts h is 
fo o t d ow n  an d  q u its  b e in g  a  
sirfty. As long as he’s allow ed to , 
Sonny wiU stay hom e and w atch  
telev w o n  all day. Y ou r husband  
is doing h is son no ffavtar by tol-

DEAR ABBY: I am a 33-year-old 
woman married to a man 15 years
my senior. I have never been happi-

s. Alec

HEAI.EI) IN BAINBRIDGE 
ISLAND, WASH

er than I am in this marriage. Alec 
and I were both married before. He 
has three grown children, and I love 
them very much.

Two of his children are married 
amd have their own problems. Now 
for our problem: One (whom I’ll call 
Sonny) lives with us. He is 25 years 
old and very lazy. He refuses to do 
anything an>und the house to help, 
including cleaning his room, bath
room, or even picking up after him
self He can’t hold a job. Eveiy time

u tin g  h is shiftless bclw viw . 
ItV h iL

ad a  pli
T ell A lec for ^ n n y ’s  sak e th a t
an d  found a

igh tim e Soniw  a  job
la ce  o f h is ovow n.

he should hang tough.

Good advice for everyone — teen* to 
■eoiora — U in “The Anger in All of Ua 
and How to Deal With It.** To order, send 
a  baainess-aized , aelf-addreaaed enve
lope, plua check or money order for $3S5 
<$4.50 in Canada) to: D ear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morria, 111. 
6I0544M47. (PfMtage ia included.)

Horoscope
l ^ l b u r
‘‘B i r t h d a y

Sunday. April 28. 1996 
Conditions that tiad a restraining influ
ence on your life last year will be alleviat
ed in tfie year ahead You will be free to 
pursue the things you want in the way 
you want lo pursue them 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) An enter 
prise in which you play a key rol^ can be 
successfully promoted today if your name 
IS displayed prominently. Do not share 
the spotlight with others Taurus, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing S2 and SASE to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper. P .O . Box 
1758, Murray HiH Station. New York, NY 
10156 Make sure to state your zodiac 
sign
GEMINI (May 21-Ju n e  20) Associating

with friends with whom you have strong 
personal bonds will yield the greatest 
benefits today Each person will do what 
he can to give you a boost.
CANCER (Ju n e 21-July 22) In general, 
conditions look favorable for you today. 
Som ething you ve hoped to ach ieve 
might work out exactly as you had antici
pated.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Devote as much 
effort as possible today to situations that 
can enhance your financial position. You 
may be luckier than usual in this area at 
this time
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Try to listen 
well today if you are exposed to an inspi
rational message. It might contain valu
able information that could improve your 
attitude profoundly
LIBRA (Sep t. 23-O ct. 23) Today, you 
may be unaware of a profound develop
ment that has begun to brew. When it 
comes to light, you'll be happy you didn't 
get in your own way
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Your coop 
erative attitude will btf one ot your best 
assets today The more you appreciate

others, the more they'll appreciate you in 
return.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) Do not
be withdrawn or timid when chasing your 

'ttreams tixlay. .You can achieve success 
if you pursue your objectives with enthu
siasm.
CAPRICORN (Dac. 2 2 -Ja n . 19) Try to
iriaintain a positive attitude even when 
faced  with uncertainty today. If you 
believe in yourself, you’ll make the right 
moves.
AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Fab. 19) You may
have lo contend with some unforeseen 
ch an g es today. However, your chart 
shows that these could turn out better 
than the ones you plan yourself,
PISC ES (Feb. 20-Mairch 20) If you feel 
restricted today, try to get out and move 
around. Mobility will improve your attitude 
without putting too many miles on your 
car
ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) You will find 
several strong possibilities for financial 
gain today, especially if you perform a 
service \oi others.
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ATLANTA (AP) —  More 
tickets to Adanta Olympic 
events, previously listed as 
sold c ^  «vill be available, 
after all.

Organizers announced 
today duit they will begin 
selling tickets Saturday to 
211 sessions of 17 sports — 
ind\iding baskedndl, boxing 
and track and field —  that 
have been sold out. The extra 
seats had been held back 
because of the possibility 
that they would be blocked 
by television cameras and 
omer equipment.

Also today, organizers 
announced they will sell 
tickets to the start and finish 
of the men's maradion race. 
The event originally was part 
of dw sold-out closing cere
mony, but the race has been 
moved from evening to 
mcuming on Aug. 4 because 
of concerns about the heat.

The medal ceremony for 
the race, however, stUl will 
be part of dw nighttime clos- 
in^ceremony.

Ih e  maradion tickets will 
cost $11, $22 and $32 plus 
processing fees. The tickets 
are for seats inside the 
Olympic Stadium, where 
most of the race will be 
shown on a giant video 
screen.

All newly available tickets 
will go on sale 9 a.m. 
Saturday by telephone and 
through the Atlanta 
Committee for the Olympic 
Games site on the Internet. A 
Visa Card is required for 
payment.

PAMPA —  The Pampa
Hi|jh School wrestling team
wui be holding a car wash 
fund-raiser beginning at 2 
p.m. Sunday in the Wal-Mart 
parking lot.

Proceeds will benefit the 
wrestling program for the 
team members.

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) —
Marcus Camby, college bas
ketball's player of the year, 
plans pass up his senior sea
son at Massachusetts to enter 
the NBA draft, according to 
published reports today.

The Boston Globe and 
Boston Herald, citing sources 
close to the Massachusetts 
program, said Camby will 
announce his decision dur
ing a news conference 
Monday.

Neidter Camby, a 6-foot-ll 
junior center from Hartford, 
Conn., nor coach John 
Calipari could be reached for 
comment.

If Camby goes through 
likelywith his plans, he lik^y 

would be one of the top three 
p l i e r s  chosen in-the draft.

In e  Globe's source said 
Camby had not signed with 
an agent, which would allow 
him to retiuT» to school if he 
changes his mind. 
Underclassmen have until 
May 12 to declare their eligi
bility, but can rescind their 
decision anytime before the 
June 26 draft is held.

Camby led UMass to its 
first trip to the NCAA Final 
Four, averaging 20.5 m ints, 
8.2 rebounds and 3.9 Mocks 
last season.

AUSTIN (AP) - 7  The City 
Council has agreed to pay 
$114,200 to a minor-league 
baseball team blocked from 
moving to Austin by voter 
rejection of city M llpark 
funding.

The council voted 5-1 
Thursday to make the pay
ment to  the Phooux 
Firebirds of the Class AAA
Pacific Coast Leaeue.

The Firebirds had agreed
tentatively last 3rear to move 
to Alislin after Phoenix was 
awaided a m i^r-league 
franchise in an expansion.

As part of the agreement, 
die Austin City Council 
agreed to pay the team up to 
$150,000 if its attempted 
move to the dty failed.

Laat fall, 63 percent o i  vot
ers lejeclsd committing $10 
minion in d ty  funds toward 
a $22 million stadium to 
accommodate die team.

Rockets capture 
playoff opener

nsKSLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) — 
Clyde Drexler raced downoourt 
dotty dribbled past a Los Aireeles 
defender, then went h i ^  and laid 
ttie ball softly over the out
stretched arms ot Elden Campbdl.

Drexler and the rest or die 
Houston Rockets seem to be back 
on their game, and that could be 
bad news for the rest of the NBA 
plw c^ teams.

tW  two-time defending cham
pion Rockets, playing ncnv at full

said. "We got our defense back. 
We're sky-high."

The Rodcets, ttieir lineup rid
dled by the injuries, finished fifth 
in the Western ConfereiKe, so face

strength for the first time in 
monms. opened defense of their 
tide Thurs^y night witti an 87-83 
victory over the Los Angdes 
Lakers.

Houston will try to take a 2-0 
lead when the best-of-5 series 
resumes Saturday at the Fòrum.

Drexler, who missed 20 games 
because of arttuoscc^iic suigeiy on 
his right knee before coming hack 
earlier this month, scored 21 
mints. Also back from ireiiries are 
Sam Cassell, Mario Elie and 
Robert Horry.

And Hakeem Olajuwon, out 
nine games late in ttie season with 
tendinitis in both knees, showed 
no signs of soreness, scoring 33 
points.

"Getting guys back for ttie last 
mondi of the season and getting 
focused so cmkkly is amazing," 
Houston coach Rudy Tonqanovich

the same sort of postseason test 
they did last year, when they were 
seeded sixtti.

Seeming ccmipletely at home on 
the road, their victory over the 
Lakos was the Rockets' eightti 
straight playoff victcwy on their 
opponents' court dating Jtack to 
l^ t season.

The Rockets played a (hysical 
game against the Lakers, who 
were nevo- able to get their offense 
in synch and fril completely apart 
in'thefoi went a

completel] 
fourth quarter. They 

stretch of nearly e i^ t  minutes 
without scoring and Houstcm tcxik 
control.

"It was a complete team effort. 
We moved the ball, shot the ball, 
did all the right things," said 
Olajuwon, who scored 21 points in 
the second half, six as the Rockets 
moved ahead to stay in ttie fourth 
quarter.

The key, he added, "was our 
defense, team defense. We were 
very patient on offense and we did 
all ttie right things on defense."

The Lakers' Magic Johnson, in 
his first playoff game in nearly 
four years, had 20 points and 13 
rebounds, but just tnree assists.

Regional hurdlers

(Pampa Na«« photo by Dartene Hofcnas)

Hurdlers Robin Williams (right) and Kim Sparkman are among a number of Pampa 
High girls’ and boys’ athletes who are entered in the Region 1-4A track meet today 
and Saturday in San Angelo. The Pampa girls qualified seven individuals and two 
relays while the Pampa boys qualified eleven individuals and the 4(X) relay. The top 
two finishers in each event advance to the U IL state meet May 10-11 in Austin.

Area ath letes enter regional track meets th is weekend
LEFORS — The Lefors track 

teams are sending four boys and 
five girls to the Region 1-1A meet 
today and Saturday in Levelland 
with the top two in each event 
advancing to the state meet in 
Austin.

"We've got a couple of boys 
who have a shot at finishing in 
the top places," said Lefors 
coach Ronny Miller. "Keith 
Franks is ranked fourth in the 
shot among the region's top 
throwers and Tommy Green is 
in the top three range in the 
triple jump."

(ranks won the shot with a 
throw of 46-10 at the district 
meet while Green cleared 41-10

to qualify in that event.
In the girls' division, Karla 

Murray is ranked No. 7 in the 
400 among Region 1-1-lA ath
letes. Murray won the 400 at the 
district meet with a time of 66.88. 
She's also a member of the 1600 
relay team — along with Penny 
Summers, Nikki Bockmon and 
Heather Howard — which fin
ished second at district. Howard 
also won the 3200 at district with 
a time of 14:38.09.

Pampa . area 1-lA regional 
qualifiers are listed below:

3/4 to win the triple jump.
rd ar ‘Justin Howard and Jerimy 

Howard won the 1600 and 110
hurdles, respectively, to qualify 
for regionals. Justin Howard
placed second in the 300 hurdles

BOYS DIVISION 
Shot: Keith Franks, Lefors; 

Randal Greer, McLean.
Discus: Jared Neighbors, 

Miami
1600: Justin Howard, Lefors; 

Stephen Sugar, White Deer; 
Alberto Vega, Groom.

High jump: Jason Porton,

Wheeler; Shane Mitchell, Miami; 
Steven Browning, Miami.

Long jump: Jason Bradley, 
Wheeler; Shane Mitchell, Miami.

Triple jump: Tommy Green, 
Lefors; Tim Sandlin, White 
Deer; Ricky Captain, White 
Deer;

Pole vault: Travis Stevens, 
Wheeler; Marshall Flowers, 
Miami.

3200: Stephen Sugar, White 
Deer; Shawn Sanderson, 
McLean; Justin Howard, Lefors. 

400 relay: White Deer, Miami. 
800: Justin Ritter, Groom; 

David Helton, Fort Elliott.
110 hurdles: Jason Porton, 

Wheeler; Nick KniKke, White 
Deer; Jerimy Howard, Lefors; 
Marshall Flowers, Miami.

100: Keith Rose, Wheeler; 
Donnie Barr, Fort Elliott; Jammy 
Murray, Miami.

400: Justin Ritter, Groom;

Tommy Green, Lefors; Jeremy 
Crutcher, McLean.

300 hurdles: Jammy Murray, 
Miami; Jason Porton, Wheeler; 
Nick Knocke, White Deer; 
Jerimey Howard, Lefors.

200: Shane Sparlin, Wheeler; 
Shane Mitchell, Miami.

1600: Stephen Sugar, White 
Deer; Alberto Vega, Groom; 
Justin Howard, Lefors.

1600 relay: viftiite Deer.
G IRLS DIVISION 

Shot: Rhonda McClendon, 
White Deer.

Discus: Kay Case, Groom; 
Jennifer Bonnell, Miami.

High jump: Sandie Conrad, 
Groom; Lindsay Gill, Miami; 
Erin Locke, Miami.

Long jump: Jese Wallace, 
Wheeler; Brooke Stevens, 
Wheeler; Callie Beveridge, 
Miami; Amanda Shields, Fort 
Elliott.

Triple jump: Callie Beveridge, 
Miami.

3200: Ember Bradstreet, 
Wheeler; Heather Howard, 
Lefors; Janae Goad, Fort Elliott. 

400 relay: Groom; Miami.
800: Kimberly Warminski, 

White Deer.
100 hurdles: Brooke Stevens, 

Wheeler; Jese Wallace, Wheeler; 
Danita Kauk, Miami,

100: Jese Wallace, Wheeler; 
Sandie Conrad, Groom; Missy 
Slagle, McLean.

800 relay: Groom; Miami.
400: Karla Murray, Lefors;

Lori Hefley, McLean.
300 hurdles: Jese Wallace, 

Wheeler; Lindsay Gill, Miami. 
200: Missy Slagle, McLean. 
1600: Dena Compton,

Wheeler; Janae Goad, Fort 
Elliott.

1600 relay: White Deer;
Lefors.

Champion Warriors

(Pampa Na«« photo)

Th e  Miami boys won the District 6-1A track title this season and the Warriors will 
now compete in the regional meet this weekend in Levelland. Team members are 
(front, l-r) Jam m y'M urray and Marshall Flowers; (back row, l-r) Mike May, Steven

ling, Joel Ortega and Jared Neighbors. Not pictured is Shane Mitchell. 
Miami scored 122 points in the (Strict meet to win by 36 points. <

Padres bringing back 
m em ories o f 1984

By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

Although it's still early, the San 
Diego Padres already are starting 
to think this might be a special 
season.

Playing again without injured 
Tony Gwynn, the Padres beat 
Chicago 8-3 Thursday for their 
fifth straight win. The Cubs lost 
their sixth in a row.

San Diego, at 15-7, is tied with 
Montreal for the best record in 
the majors. The Padres are on 
ttieir second five-game winning 
streak of the year; their longest 
last year was four straight.

"I'd like to feel that freling at 
the end of the year, the champi- 
cmship, the World Series," said 
Ken Caminiti, who singled to 
start a five-run fifth inning. "All I 
can do is kind of look at past 
teams and look at their highlights 
and watch them celebratii^ and 
thinking how it might feel.'^

In ottier games. Lbs Angeles 
beat Houston 6-4, Montreal beat 
Cincinnati 8-4, San Francisco 
defeated Atlanta 8-0, New York 
stopped St. Louis 9-3, 
Philadelphia downed Colorado 
7-1 and Florida defeated 
Pittsburgh 4-1.

The Padres have won despite 
missing Gwynn, who was batting 
.472 witti a .532 on-base average

when he was sidelined last week 
by an inflamed heel. He hopes to 
return tonight when San Diego 
continues its 11-game homes- 
tand.

San Diego, whidi has also been 
playing at times without injured 
Rickey Henderson, has matched 
the best start in team history, 
accomplished in 1984, its only 
pennant-winning season.

"We're just doing the little
things right," said Steve Finley,

id ewho scored three times and made 
a nifty catch in center field. 
"We're getting guys over, we're 
getting guys in, we're making the 
routine play, we're making the 
non-routine plays."

Bob Tewkimry (3-0), signed to 
steady a young and talented staff, 
and two relievers teamed on a 
five-hitter.

Jim Bullinger became the first 
Cubs pitcher to hit two home 
runs in a season since Dennis 
Eckersley in 1986. He is 5-for-9 
witti five RBIs.
D od n rs 6̂  Astros 4

Drano DeSiidds hit a two-run 
hraner and Mike Piazza drove in 
ttuee runs to lift Hideo Nomo 
and Los Angeles.

Piazza had three RBIs for ttie 
third straight game and Mike 
Blowers hit his first National 
League homer as the Dodgers 
won ttieir third in a row.

Wheeler girls win regional golf title

Spurs tip off against Suns tonight
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Spun 

guard Avery Jcttuwati can still
trip to the NBA championship Today, the waiting is over. 

I Antonio faces P
Wvidly picture that upsetting
sccrc lii-- ' Ui TTo .iSton.

It was June 1 of last year. The 
Spurs were losing to the Rockets 
in the Wkatem Conference finals. 
Ifoustan was celebrating and the 
arena announcer was aovertising 
ticket sales for the Rockets' return

"W s s'ill hear the music in 
HooMun," Johnson said. "That 
was an opportunity that we blew.

"A  lot of our players, after we 
loat last year, wanted the playo^ 
to etart again immediately in 
early November. But we had to 
wait."

San Antonio faces Phoenix in a 
hest-of-5, first-round series begin
ning tonight in the Alamodome.

San Antonio (59-23), the No. 2 
seed in ^re Western Conference, 
beat the Suns, (41-41), No. 7tai the 
conference, three of ttie four 
times they played in the regular

LEVELLAND —  W heeler 
came from six strokes back the 
first round to win the Class lA  
Regional G irls' Golf 
Tournament on Friday at 
Levelland Country Club.

The Mustangetres ended up 
with a two-round total of 77/, 
winning by 20 strokes over sec
ond-place Sanderson. 

W heeler's Angie Thonus

Other W heeler scores were
Mika Goad 200; Ashley Ware 
205 and Rachel Smith, 213.
Kasey McCasland, who was 
difc’’’« fiftrl îist ff'und, had 
an 91 tlie second day.

Booker won the Class lA  
boys' championship, shooting a 
698 to beat PMlucah by thnw 
strolon.

capti! 
a 36-1)

red medalist honors with
hole total of 173.

Sham rock's Casey Oldham 
wM meadlist with a 156.

I
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CMdond (Rayoa 2-3) at Golroll (Lira 1-2). 1:15 
p.m.
Mawiaaoia (Robartaon 0-4) al Naw Vbik 
(Qoodan 0-3), 1:38 p.m.
Taxaa (WW 2-1) at BaMmora (Eitahaon 1-1).
1'38 p.m.
SaaHa (Hllchoook 30) ol MMwauliaa (Bonoa 1- 
3), 208  p.m.
CaWomla (Abbott 0-3) al Chicago (Fomandaz 
31). 708  p.m.

889 809 — 9  12 1
128 000 — 3 7 2

Utah i l  RoiOand. 930  pjn.. t  naooaaaiyrres) 
) al Phoama. 1()40 pjn. (fNT)SanAnlonloi

darti and Mayna; Banaa, Panali (7) and 
-  - — — L—Alan Banaa. 3 1 .
HRa-

81—darti. 
-Naw Ybfk,

HOCKEY
Huakoy (1).

( 1). (t).

PIOtMolOO 030 000 — 4 8 1 
Pmaburgh 800000001 — 1 8 2

Gay by Gay At 
A ilboM lD T

AlAt

A.LaNar, Nan (8) and C Johnaon; Hopa,
Oa«i.Ka 
3 1 .S a -N a n

Hancock (6). Cordova (77 and OaR. Kandat 
W-A.Labar. 4-1. L—Hopa. (

(3). HR—Florida. Voraa (2).

AManlaOOO 000 000 — 8 4
San Piancl80o014101 Ola — 8
8

PhlBdabhla 7, Ihmpa Bay 3 
SLLouio 3  Ibronio 1 
Moniraal 3  N.Y. Rangara 3  o r  
Colorado 3  Nbnooinrar 2

Aprti17
I.Ptbbia|pi4

TlNiraday’o Msior Loagua U noacoroa 
Gy Tba Aaaoolalad Praaa 
AMSmCAN UEAOMIC 
Mlnwaaota 203810113 — 11 18 0 
GalralllOO 000 000 — 1 3 2

SchmMI. Wada (4). donU (8). Btaladd (8), 
Thoba (8) and J.Lopaz; Qardnar and 
LampUn. W—Qardnar, 2-0. L—SchmidL 2-1. 
HRa—San Franclaco, Rb.Thompaon (2), 
Scaraona (2), Sonda {7), Lampkin (1).

VttMhIngkai 
Golrall 4. Wbwilpag 1 
FloiidB3Boalon3

d iicago4,d ljp^1

Naw Vbik (lartnghauaan 1-1) at PWaburgh 
(Z.Smkh 2-0). 7:06 p.m.
PhNadalphla (Qraoa 30) al Cincinnali (Buba 3

1 1 - 2 ) .
1). 7:38 p.m.
Allania (Awaiy 1-1) al S t Loula (An.l 
80 8  p.m.
Montraal (Akraraz 0-0) at Colorado (Roynoao 1- 
1). 9 06  p.m.
Orioago (Traohaal 1-1) «  Loa Angalaa (Aatodo
1-2). 1008 pm.
Houalon (Hampton 2-1) at San Olago

Hawkkia, HanaaH (7) and Gurant; Aldrod. 
Maxcy (8). Varas (7). Williama (9) and Parani. 
W—Hawkina. 1-0. L—Akkad. 0-2. Sv— 
HanaaH Vi). HRa—MInnaaota. Stahoviak (4). 
Oatroit. Fryman (6).

Phttodalphla 030011002 — 7
Colorado 100 000 000 — 1

NHMO 401 — 8 9 1 
MHwaukoa 200200011 — 8 11 0

S.Fomandaz. K.Ryan (7), and Santiago; 
M.Thompaon, Habyan (6), B.Rufnn (8). 
Laakanlc (9) and Owana. W—S.Fomandaz. 
2-2. L—M.Thompaon. 1-1. Sv—K.Ryan (2). 
HRa—PhHodalphia. Whilon (3). Stockar 2 (3).

Thuradomt 
Tonpo Boy 2, Pldadakihia 1. o r  
Moniraal 3  N.Y. Rangora 3 
Toronto 5, St Loub 4, OT 
Vanoouvar 5, Cobrado 4 
FrtdOK April 18 
Waarangbn 3  PObbugh 3 
DeiroHÍ.WInnIpagO 
■ >3Ca|gaiyO
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rywanzuala 31  ). 10:06 p.m̂  
Rorida (Broa(Brown 1-3) al Son Franclaco 
(Famondoz 30), 10:05 p.m.
Sabirday^ Oomaa
PhHadolphb (MuttwHand 2-2) at Cincinnali 
(Portugal 0-3). 2:15 p.m.
Allania (Maddux 31) at St. Louis (Osboma 1- 
1). 2:15 p.m.
Moniroal (Cdrmiar 1-1) at Colarado (Fraaman 
2-2). 3:06 p.m.
Flortda (Burkolt 1-3) at San Frandaco (M.LoMr

Langalon, Jamas (8) and StaugM, Fabregas 
(9); Mirarida. Kialar (7). Lloyd (7). Fattars (8)
and Mathany, Lavis (9). W—Fattars. 1-0. L— 
Jamas. 4-2. HRs—Mllwaukaa. CIrlllo (2). 
LIstach (1).

CMeagoOOO 110 018 — 3 6 1 
Son olagolOOOSI 01a — 8 11 0

Bullingar, M.Paraz (5), Myars (8), G.Jonas 
(7), Wandall (8) and Oorsatt; Tawksbury,

Taxaa 010 100 100 —
Boaton 000 043 Olx —

Floria (8), S.Sandars (9) and B.Johnson. W- 
Tawksbury. 3-0. L—BulHngar, 1-2. HR— 
Chicago. Bullingar (2).

1-3), 4i)S p.m. 
.............. (WMaonNawYbrk
2), 7K18 p.m.

1-1) ol PIttaburgh (Darwin 2-

Chbago (Navarro 33 ) a! Los Angolas 
(CrnnSam 1-2). 1305 p.m.

Ka.Gross, Brondonburg (6), Hannaman (8) 
and I.Rodriguaz; WakaNoid, Slanton (7), 
Balinda (8), Slocumb (9) and Stantsy. W— 
Wakafield. 1-3. L—Ks.Groos, 3-2. HRs— 
Boaton. M.Vaughn 2 (6), O'Laary (4). Taxas, 
J.GonzaIoz (4), Palmar (7).

Houalon020 000 020 — 4 7 0 
Loa Angalas00221001a — 6 0 0

Drabok, Dougherty (7), Tabaka (8) and 
Wilkins; Nomo. Osuna (8). Td.Worrell (9) and

1-2). 1305 p.m.
Houston (Raynolds 3 1 ) at San Diago (Ashby 3  
0). lO i»  p.m.

Clovaland 200100 010 — 4 12 2 
Naw VorfcOOO 021 000 — 3 9 0

At AQIancd
AM'HmaalOT
■aal Dbrialen

W L Pet OB
BoltiiTxKa 13 8 .619 —

NawYortt 10 9 .526 2
Toronto 9 12 .429 4
Oatroit 4 15 .348 6
Boaton 6
vOTiwi mvieKNi

18 .273 7 1/2

W L Pet OB
Ctovatond 13 7 .650 —
Chicago 12 9 .571 1 1/2
MHwaukaa 11 9 .550 2
MInnaaota 10 10 .500 3
Kanaaa City 6 16 .273 8
vW i M¥ieiun

W L Pet OB
Taxaa 13 8 .619 —

Sanato 13 9 .591 1/2
CoMomto 12 9 .571 1
OWdand 11 10 
Tburadaya Oamaa
Mllwaukaa 4, CaWomto 5
MInnaaota 11, DalroH 1

t524 2

J.McDoweU, Poole (7), Tavaraz (8), Mesa (9) 
amd S.Abmar; PattMa, Wbkman (8), Howa 
(9) and Layritz. W—Poola, 1-0. L—Pattitte, 3  
1. Sv—Mesa (7). HRa—Naw York, TMartinaz 
(2). Clavaland. BaNa (8).

Piazza. W—Nomo, 3 2 . L—Drabek. 3 2 . Sv— 
Td.Worrell (5). HRs^-Houalon. Bagvrall (7). 
Miller (3). Los Angelas, DaShiakts (2), 
Btowers (1).

BASKETBALL
NBA Playoffs

Oakland 100 020 000 01 — 4 0 
0
Toronto 020 100 000 00 — 3 8
0
(11 Innings)

^ n  Poppal, Wangert (7), Mohler (9) and 
Stainbach; Guzman. Crabtree (10) and 
O'Brian. W—Mohler, 2-0. L—Crabtree, 3 ! .  
HRs—Toronto, Groan (3). . Oakland,
Stainbach (4).

Gay-by-Oay At A Cganoa 
AN Tlmaa EG

Saaltls200 100 000 
Chlcago002 002 OOx

Wolcolt. B.Wells (6), T.Davis (7), M.Jackson 
(8) and D.WHson; Tapani, R.Hamandez (9) 
and Karkovica. W—Tapani, 2-0 L—Wolcott, 
1-3. Sv—R.HarrMndaz (7).

Boston 8, Taxas 3 
Chbago 4. Saottb 3 
Oovoland 4, Naw York 3 
Oakland 4, Toronto 3,11 Innings 
pabrny3^^Kansas CHy 2

BaWmora 000030 000 — 3 6 0
Kanaaa CMy000000200 — 2 10 0

A.Rhodas, J.Myars (6), Orosco (8). R.Myers 
(9) and Hones, Zaun (8): Valera. Magnante 
(5). Pichardo (8) and Fasano, Madarlana (8). 
W—A.Rhodas. 3-0. L—Valera, 0-1. Sv— 
R.Myers (5).

ÉDT
Fksl Round 
(Baat-of-5)
Thursday, Aprtt 25
Naw York 106. Cleveland 83, Naw York leads 
series 1-0
Atlanta 92, Indiana 80, Atlanta leads series 1-0
Utah 110, Portland 102, Utah leads series 1-0
Houston 87, L.A. Lakars 83, Houston leads
series 1-0
Friday. Apr« 26
Detroit at Ortarxlo, 7 p.m. (TBS)
Phoenix at San Antonio, 8 p.m. (TNT)
Miami at Chicago. 9:30 p.m. (TBS)
Sacramento at Seattle, 10:30 p.m. (TNT)
Ttatiatlay. AptN 27
New York at Cleveland. 1 p.m. (NBC)
Houston at L.A. Lakers. 3:30 p.m. (NBC) 
Atlanta at Indiana, 8 p.m. (TNT)
Portland at Utah, 10:30 p.m. (TNT)
Sunday, terN 28
Detroit at Orlando. 12:30 p.m. (NBC)
Phoenix at San Antonio, 3 p.m. (NBC)
Miami at Chicago, 5:30 p.m. (NBC) 
Sacramento at Seattle. 9 p.m. (TNT)

Tampa Boy 5, Phladebhia 4, OT 
N.Y.Rwigars 2, Montreal 1 
Winnipag4.0sbatt1 
Chicago 7, Colgaiy 5 
St Loub 3, Ibronto 2, OT 
Monday; April 
Pittsburgh« <W 
Ftoridae, Booton2 

\Anoouvar 4, Colorado 3 
ItNaday; April 23 
PhHadobhb 4. Tampa Bay 1 
N.Y Rongsrs 4. Montreal 3. ssrioa Usd 2-2 
SL Loub 5, Toronto 1
Dakott 6, Winnipeg 1, OaltDil bads sarias 31 
Chicago 2. Calgary 1.30T. Chicago wba aariaa 
44)
ana----a----------■---- M a n liYWonwMy, Apni
PMaburgh 3. Washington 2 .40T. aariaa Had 2-2.

Florida 4, Boston 2 
Thuraday, ApiU 25
Boaton 6, Florida 2. Florida toads sartos 31 
PhHodalphia 4. Tampa Boy, PhHodalphia toads 

3*2
Toronto 5. St. Loub 4, OT, St. Loub leads 
series 3 2
Colorado 5, Vancouver 4. OT, Colorado toads 
aariaa 3 2  
r Hira». Anrtt 26
Wborangton at Pittsburgh, 7:30 p.m.
Montreal at N.Y. Rangers, 7:30 p.m.
Winnipeg at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, AprH 27 
Boaton at Florida, 1 p.-m.
PhHodalphia at Tampa Bay, 7:30 p.m.
Toronto at St. Loub, 7:30 p.m.
Colorado at VOrtcouver, 10:30 p.m.
Suttday, AprN 26 
Pittsburg at Washington, 3 p.m.
N.Y. Rangers at Montteal, 3 p.m.
Detroit at Winnipeg, 3 p.m., H necbasary 
Florida at Boston, 7:30 p.m., M necessary
Monday, AprN 29
Tampa Bay at Philadelphto. 7:30 p.m., H i
sary

MrwNiay, AprH 29
Indiana at Atlanta, 8 p.m. (TNT)

St. Loub at Toronto, 7:30 p.m., H naoaasaiy 
Vancouver at Colorado, 9 p.m.. If neoaaaary 
TUoaday, AprN 30
Wbahinglon at Pittsburgh, 7:30 p.m, H nocoa- 
sary
Montreal at N Y Rangers, 7:30 p.m., H nooaa- 
sary
Boston at Florida. 7:30 p.m., H naoaooary 
Wkmipag at DetroM. 7:30 pm . H nacassary

Harvesters resume league 
baseball action Saturday

PAMPA —  H ie Psp^M base
ball team resumed District 1-4A 
activity Saturday, hosting 
Hereford at 1 g g u  at Harvester

»•»

Field. Pampa had an open date

remaining. There's an outside 
chance fii^-plaoc Randall can be 
caught- The Kaklers are 8-1 with 
three games left Both teams are

Tueaday.
The HarvesteTB (14-9 oiforall)

coming off wins TViesday with 
Randall '  ‘  -------

are currently all alone in fifth 
place widi a 4-4 record. Hereford 
(4-19 overall) has yet to win a 
district game in nine outings.

Pan^Ni downed HerefcMd, 19- 
1, in the first round of J ^ y  
P an ^ a pitcher ^ a n  
Schumacher held the Whitefaces 
scoreless die first four innings 
whUe'Jamisen Hancock knocked 
in seven runs.

edgii^ Cifirodi, 18-17, 
and Dumas downing Hereford, 
13-2. -

The Harvesters were nuddng a 
strong effort to ^  bade into me 
playoff race and had won two 
s tra i^ t games when Dumas 
ptilled a 5-4 win in an extra-
inning contest on April 20.

"Yh  had nine nits in that

Pampa faces a crucial situation 
in order to keep its playoff hopes 
alive. The Harvesters need to 
win dieir remaining games and 
hope somebody knocks off 
Dumas along the w ay...

Dumas (6-2) holds down sec
ond place with four games

game, but theie were some close 
calls duit didn't go our way and 
that ended up hurtinc us,^ said' 
Pampa head coach Dennis 
Doughty.

Boiger and Canyon are tied for 
third place at 5*4 after the Eagles 
beat die Bulldogs, 6-3, Thesday.
Caprock trails Pan^M with a 2-^ 
mark.

The top two teams advance to 
the playoffs.

Belle tolls again for Cleveland
By TOM WITHERS 
AP Sports Writer

Albert Belle is in the headlines 
again, and this time it's gocxl 
news for Cleveland.

Belle hit a tie-breaki^ homer 
inning Thursdayin the eighdi inning 

night to give the Indians a 4-3 
win over the New York Yankees.

Baseball's reigning home run 
king has been a hot tc^ic all sea
son, but most of the discussion 
has centered on Belle's off-the- 
field problems. The latest inci
dent involved him throwing a 
ball that hit a photographer 
before an April 6  giune.

While in New York, Belle met 
with baseball investigators to 
discuss the matter. He refused to 
comment on the meeting, but 
recendy said the whole thing was 
an accident.

What he did with Andy 
Pettitte's 1-2 pitch in die eighdi 
was no accident.

Belle was having a tough night 
when he came to bat with the 
score tied 3-3. He had walked, 
popped out and grounded into a 
double play.

Petdtte (3-1) quickly ra t ahead 
in the count before Brae drove 
his pitch over die right-field wall

for his eighth henner in 77 at-bats. 
Last year, when he led the majors 
widi 50 homers. Belle hit six 
hcrnie runs in his first 122 at-bats.

'I t  was supposed to be a sinker 
down that was just flat," said 
Petdtte. "I had two strikes on 
him and 1 got a ball diat was up 
in the zone. He got pretty good 
wood on it and hit it out.'̂

Belle's homer gave the Indians 
only dieir seventh wins in 27 
m eedn« with the Yankees, dat
ing back to midway through the 

season.
Jim Poole (1-0), the second of 

four Indians pitchers, was the 
winner in relief of Jack 
McDowell,) who made his first 
appearai)cfe in New York against 
ms former teammates. He 
worked 6 2-3 innings, allowing 
eight hits and all three Yankees 
runs.

Jose Mesa retired Ruben Sierra 
on a fly ball to the warning track 
for the final out for his seventh
save.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, it was Bostmi 8, Texas 3; 
Minnesota 11, Detroit 1; 
Milwaukee 6, California 5; 
Oakland 4/ Toronto 3; Baltimore 
3, Kansas Q ty 2; and Chicago 4, 
Sieatde 3.
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT
' Kellerville Operating. LLC, 620 
S. Taylor. Sie. 208, Amarillo, 
TX. 79101 has applied to the 

. Railroad Commission for Texas 
for a permit to inject fluid into a 

' fonnation which is productive of 
oil or gas.

-The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Brown Dolomite 
Formation, Darscy, R.E. Lease, 

'Well No. I7W. The proposed in
je c tio n  well is located 6 miles 

South from Lefors, TX . in the 
Panhandle Gray County Field, in 
Gray County. Fluid will be in
jected into strata in the subsur
face depth interval from 2816 to 
2928 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Cluqiler 27 

'o f  the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Reaaorces Code, at amended, and 
the Statewide Rules of the Oil 
and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Cammistioii of Texas.
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are aduencly affectod, or lequetls 
for farther iaformation coacern- 
iag aay aspect o f the applica- 
tkm should be tubmined in «stril- 
iag. within fifteen days of publi
cation. to the Environmcnial 
Services Seetkm, Oil and Oat Di: 
vitioa. Railroad CommistioB of 
Trsaa, P.O. Box 12967. Capitol 
Stolioa. Aualia. TX. 78711 (Tel- 
ophoae (312)463-6792).
A -93 Apr. 26.1996

NOTICE OF APPLICA'nON 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT
Kellerville Operating. LLC, 620 
S. Taylor. Ste. 208, Amarillo. 
TX. 79101 has applied to the 
Railroad Commission for Texas 
for a permit to inject fluid into a 
formation which is productive of 
oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Brown Dolomite 
Formation. Dorsey, R.E. Lease. 
Well No. 7W. The proposed in
jection well ia located 6 miles 
South from Lefors. TX. in the 
Panhandle Gray County Field, in 
Gray County. Fluid will be in
jected into strata in the subsur
face depth interyal from 2799 to 
2916 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chiller 27 
of the Texas Water Code, at 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, at amended, and 
the Statewide Rules o f the Oil 
and Oaa Division of the Railroud 
ConuiUBsion of Texas.
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
■te adversely affected, or requests 
for further information cancern- 
ing any aspect o f the applica- 
tiem should be submitted ia writ
ing. within fifteen days of puMi- 
calioB. to the Eaviroamaaial 
Services Sectioo, Oil and Oas Di
vision, Railroad Commission of 
Texas. P.O. Box 12967, Capitol 
Station. Aasiin. TX. 78711 (Tel- 
aphoae (512)463-6792).
A-96____________ Apt; 26.1996

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-2095.

PAMPA Lodge #966. we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m. Stated 
business- 3rd Thursday.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

665-8248

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics A 
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique. 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lynn Allison 669-9429/669 3848.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and psacticc. Tuesday, 7 JO  p.m.

10 Lost and Found
MARY KAY C O SM E T IC S - 
Treat yourself to a new spring 
look with our Colorselect System. 
Deliveries. 669-9435.669 7777.

LOST male German Shepherd, 3 
1/2  months old, flea/chain col
lars. Reward. 706 N. Frost.

ARE you ready for that new 
deck, driveway or addition? Call 
JRT Constniction A Demoliiion. 
20+ years experience, free esti- 
nuiles. Call 669-0237, if no an
swer 669-6212.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ce il
ings. Quality d octa'I cost...It 
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541 , or 
from out of tottra, 800-536- 
5341. Free esfimatoi.

FLOWER beds, air conditioner 
cleaning, yard work, tree trim, 20 
years eapnience. 66S-3IS8.

TREE trim, clean-up, aeraiioa, 
tree feeding, gypsum/iron iicai- 
m ent.lLBaakt. 663-3672.

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's aad VCR's. 
2211 Penyton Pkwy. 6634)304.

B P S  Caipel Cleaning A Restora- 
tkm. Carpet/Uphobiery. Free Es
timates. Òdi 663-0276.

YARD Maiaienanqe and Junk 
Haaliag. Hee Estimalrs and Rea- 
soodble me. 663-4260.

14]r F̂ um. RepaitÄJphoL

ADOPTION. Picture your child 
with a happily married couple, 
fill! time mom. devoted dad and a 
puppy vtrho loves children, all in a 
beautiful suburban home. We 
promise slot of love, good educa
tion and a bright future. Legal/ 
medical. Pleuae call Coleen and 
Ted collect 308-5204340

FOUND: Black male lab with 
collar. Yellow nmic lob with col
lar. 669-7752.

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Estimates 

663-6M6
14h General Services

CAK Contractors. Free esti
mates. All types o f work. Call 
663-2304,663-3368.

COX Fence Compnoy. Repair oM 
feace or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

EARLY Retiree Would like to do 
yard work • Tree trimiag. Very 
Reasonable. CaM 665-1813 after 
6 or leatto message.

FURNITURE Clinic. Parniture 
repair. Open by appoiatment. 
663-8684.

19!

13 Bhb. OpportMoMei

4 Not Responsible

AS of this date. April 23, 1996. 
we Myke and Carolyn Supon, 
will no longer be' responsible 
for any debts other than those 
Micnrred by us. Signed Myke and 
Carolyn Supon.

5 Spedel Notices

A D V E R 'nSIN G  M ateria l ta  
ha plaeaO !■ the Fam pa 
Newa, M U ST he placaS 
thrangh tha Faaipa Newa
o m n fM f.

m a m m rr
CONTRACTOR 

NEEDED 
SKELLVTOIVN 
MOTOR BOUTE 

OPEN MAY L1998 
AFPLY

fMAfM NÉWS O FFIC E

CONTRACTOR" 
PAMPA NEWSPAPER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

AFPLY
nUUPA NEWS o m c E  

VARIOUS BOUTES 
OPENING MAY L  IMS

HANDYMAN- Home or Busi- 
aess. All types o f Work. Rick. 
665-4977.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
«work, stucco, cooctato. fsaces all 
types. Call collect 878-3000.

1 4 i l HeeiiRg
Happy Houae-Keepers 

Hitopy-Reliabie-Boaded
669-1056

NOW is the time to boild ycrar 
decks, patios, poiches. Free esti
mates. 663-7841.

14i(

BUILDERS PltunbiBg. Haaliag.' 
and Air Coaditioaing Service 
Company. S3S S. Cayler. (806) 
665-3711.

HOUSE deanjag/Haadymrat 
Hasbaad aad Wife Tbam 

669-9425

BUILDING. Remodeling and 
coosinictioa of nil types. Deaver 
Coosmictioa. 6654)447.

IF iu  brokaa or won't torn off, 
call the Fix 11 Shop. 669-3434. JACK'S P l n M «  Co. New c o . 

■traction, repair, rcmodeliag.
«  A —  ■ t o - G — a A ----------
14B  r a H n i g

■etver and drain cleaning. Sopde 
665-7115.

2 1 H ^

ayitoms installed. 66S-7II

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all yoar home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete - 
pniat - planer - tile - arartla floor 
leveling. No Job Mo Mg or too 
siimII. CaU 6694M38 - 6694)958.

PAINTINa and shaairock fltttoh- .  K -*v w A W *w aajm am «ir 
lag. 35 years. David and Joe.
665 2903,669-7885.___________

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING

PAINTINO reaeondhie, hMorior.

. Boh OotMa 6654)033.
n m  a«i- MCBRIDE PlaakMtig. SpriaUar

T,l
Free Barintatea CkMaris, a«c. 

663-7102

PAINTINO - Repair. Bqtdpped. 
laaide - Oataidc. A lto Mobile 
Hosms. Free Bida 6694)643.

system, wtter, sawer, gaa, re- 
liqrt, drain oarvioe. Hydro Serv
ice. 665-1633.

Tha Fampa News woald like to 
keep ita filaa carraai with the 
■ames o f avallahla iadlvIdaaU 
Hvi^ ia iMa aaaa who on  httar- 
eaiad ia IMI or part-tbaa araplny- 
■mat and who have rrrrtsariali to 
■n ansa of I

Buckle up -it’s 
the law -and just 

plain makes sense

- Crime 
prevention 
everyone’s 
business

RENT "TO RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Rental Parailara and 
Appllaacaa to aail yoar needs.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
6694»47.

OOODI
wad Conattuctioa.

Appli
ä f l «

■ 01 w_

ADOmONS, raarodeliag. roof
ing. cabiaaia, paiaiiag, all 
types repairs. No Job too attmlt. 
k«HARaa.6M -4r74.

NdaRbor RooBi^ aad 
■andaliag j^Year wan m y  oa aS 0553, 
Walk. Pabtth» 663-3147._____________

LEES Sm ar R  SWdiae Saroioe. 
Aliar Hours as

cladiag adHiag, repoiting. pho- 
iogramy>'*4iraatialni. pnx'

If!

radvartiaing. prodac- 
Mwofk aad circuì 
I 4 QUALIFIED I 
Haasloaal, |

CALDER Martag.
. tapa. Mllow acotm ic 

wad imaaa. ia
rior, omM. tape. 
oeiUags. wril ton 
Pmpa.663-«S«fl; 669-22

a , larlaiiag mlaqr ta- 
.IMMEDÜ&ELY 

KK weyiMM ■■OMM, n m n s f

P.O.Dnam2l98
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KIT ’N* CA RLYU E«ky Larry Wr%jM THE PAMPA N»IM -Frtda|; ApM at, Il

21 l lH M p W i

t i$ m

N O TICI
Mfii to iavw- 
liMtoeaii «Wch ra

to aArwo* Ibr ia-

CALDWBLL Prodactioe meed» 
P M Im  Date Operator M  per 
ksto  ̂X  totor rrarai, toraiy woifc, 
t-<  y,ai. Moaiey-AriSey. 6 paid  
ItoBoeye, ptos I wrali pato vece- 
Uoa per yeer. Hwy. 60  West. 
Faepi. 6 6 5 -n n .

HELP wMtod. Wtoaera seeded. 
Muct ke I t  yean old. A p f^  to 
pereoa  atOm ny^ Maikai. £137 
Irnylott

IN  2-10 p.Bi. fhift oaly, tome 
waekdayt. ckaTfa. 2  yean ea- 
partoacc Io m  lerai ca n  seeded, 
u o ellea i lab iy , besefitt avail- 
abk. Apply PasqM N ona« Cas
tor. 669^ 1.

NURSES Aide poakiae open im- 
swdialely. toss owekcsdt, eves- 
ii«  tod sigto tofte avtotobk. Ap
ply to penos. 1321 W. Keasicky, 
A a^w M rd i« CtoStr, 669-2SS1.

HOUSEKEEPERS seeded, ref- 
erasce« a as»t. Pkaae come by 
1312 CoOw. Sulk «I.

EXCrriNO part time opportosiiy 
avaiUbk, mufl e i ^  isecttor asd 
woifctog widi pulwc. Reaposeibil- 
itke torhidr faihirrist «id retail 
tato of rinltdsr Hexibk idieilul- 
isg. Miut be availabk to work 
weekesdt. Apply in perion 
COsatry Ocaectl. Pastpa MaU.

H A K D U a sow hiriag for all 
tMIto. Apply 2303 Ibtiytaa Itok- 
oroy. No psose cadi ptoaaa.

EARN lOOOk weeify atoMt« cs- 
t yam boe*.Re yo

Start sow. No eaperiesce. Free 
twMdiea. No obMaaiioto. Serai K lf 
aotneaaed etasmed es«ivelope to 
Preatidge U sit 21 , P.O. Boa 
193609. W ister Sprisgt, PI. 
32719.

PULL-Tisto LVN. E acellesl 
Ctospetitiwe Satan. Call 

I to (M6) 126-3305.

HOUSEKEEPER. Referescet 
ratjsired. Leave swasage. 663-

WANTED: Attitlasl tarsi sm s- ’

Salary baaed os eapenescc. 337- 
3639 or pkksp appscatiaaa to 94

TELEPHONE penos asd Conec
tar. 663-4492 or665-479t.

30 S e w ^  Machines

WE

BEATTIE BLVD.B by Brace Beattie 103 ParSMe 120
NICE
Three bedrooai, ose liato, latfe 
kiichea, with large worktoiop. 
Back yard hat a csmb Itok fesoe
asd coveted patio. $30.000. 613 
U fora . Calf 106 -669 -0113 or 
403-232-7003.

104 LoM_______________

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
asse aciea. Paved uieet. utiitiea. 
Clasdtoe Baldi. 663-0073.

CHOICE teaideniial lou. north
east. Asalia diatrici. Call 663- 
0370.663-2032 or 663-0079.

1 acre phit sset «  WalnM Creek 
Estates. Actios Realty. 669-1221.

IPS Acreage____________
POR Sak 1200 aerea O r»  Coun
ty. ,709 cultivation, 247 ■

1993 Ford Thsadiitilrl 4lj000. 
htaroos. New tkea. O rigissl 
owner. Nice. Sacrifice. STMS. 
663-0172«

1906 OMasMiblie. Calais, two 
door, frost wheel drive, tinted 
wisiiowt. sew titea. Ahi / FM

66S-7DI2toto3:00.

"We've com e to thank the gods it's Friday

68Aatiqacs 60a Garagr Sales 77 Livcotock A Equip. 99 Storage Bnlldings

of aewiM — and vacmmi WANTED: Astiipie tamiture and 2 Family S a le - ^  W. Browning. 
-  - -  - -  — **‘*‘ 1 weatem. Call Jewett acroaa from Motor Bank, Saiur-

I or to 302 W. Foster.
S a s k n  S e w ^  Center «»ylkiBf western. Call Jewett

2 l4 N .C s y k ..6 6 ^ S l5 *

2 I
across I 
day 0:30-7

BLACK Angus bulls serviceabk 
age. Contact Thomas Angus. 
403-633-4318.

50 BuikBiig Supplies 69 Miacdlaiieous

DUE TO EXPANSION 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

WANTED

Raatd Advnneasiist Oppor- 
htosHcs
IsB tarasSlalas

A U fc lsa .
Paid Sich Days 
M d  HoRdsy A Vacattaw 
Optiosto Dental *  DtanfaRily

Apply Is parson aC 
CO N 1lI«N TAL CREDIT 

1427 N. HOBART 
PAhtPA. TX. 79068

JANIE GREEN 
1401TWICHELL 

DUMAS. TX. 79029

White HonacLnarbcr Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Fbsto 669-6001

60 Houaebold Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rent to own fantishingt far your 
home. Real by phone.

1700N.Hohart 66R1234
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
I¥ee delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Real one piece or house full 
Tv-VOt-Camcorden 
Wtoher-Oryer-Rasges 

Bedroom-Dining RoMn 
Livtogroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W .P m cit 6 ^ 3 3 6 1

CIBMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-S3M.

MOVING: G olf clubs. Tv, 
Forced air healers, bicyck, swing 
set. albums. 1%iday,SaliBday 8:30- 
6 p js .,  2411 Fir.

68 Antiques

WE buy your antiques or sell 
dkm for you. Dealer space avail
abk. Maryland House Antiques 
376-7866, 622-2003, West 6lh 
and hlaryland, Amarillo.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed in the Pampa 
News M U ST be placed 
through the Pampa News 
OIBceOaly.__________________

IS Minuk Car Wash. All done by 
hand Free pick up and «klivery. 
1300 N. Hobart, 663-7074.

STORM Cdlars. Seatt 10 peopk. 
$2493 compkk. 6694)624.

Dentures 
nillSct$3S0

________1-800688-3411________

ANTIQUE Clock, also Gramtta- 
iber Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Notion. 669-7916 afkr 3 p m

DUE to <kath, must sell hottub- 
holds 6-8  people. 1991 Ford 
pickup, 46,000 miles. Boat and 
motor. Hi-low camper. 7jpas- 
aeqger Limo. Organ. o69-93».

2117
Friday.

GarraeS
IIThbsy
r,SalBRta;

Sak 
Ellen 

ly 8 a.BL-7

ExIInB. bic. is a rapalr and manutocturtng sorvioa 
company aarving tha growing naada of many 
largo Industrial maritata. For oaard «aaturR wa 
have aarvad auch InduaBriaa as powar, oN and gas 
to name a law. Dua to growing maritata wa ara 
ourrantly soaking additional machanica and 
machan leal toraman with a largo Industrial angina 
and oompraaaor oKpartanca.
QuaNflcaHons:

• Good Mochanlcal Skills 
« Piadalon Maaaurtng
• Communication Skins
• AbWty to Wbrk as a Team Msmbor 
» WHMngnsss To Travel

Wages oommonsurats witii expórtanos, and skill 
lavai. EOE. ExoaHant banofits.
Sand resuma to: ,

ExNna bic., P.O. Box 1487 
Salina, K8 67402-1487 
or caN 800-286-0111

NEA C ro ssw o rd  P u s s ls

HEAVY duty Wood Shop ^ p -  
fficnt. 10 pieces. $1000. Gene 
Lewis. 669-1221.

CONTRACTOR 
NEEDED 

SKELLYTOWN 
MOTOR ROUTE 

OPEN MAY 1,1996 
APPLY

nUUfANEW S OFFICE

CONTRACTOR' 
PAMPA NEWSPAPER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

APPLY
rAttrANKwsomKx.

YARIOMRO

MULTI-Family and Church Ga
rage Sak. 731 Sloan St. Saturday 
8 - 3 .  Funaitarc, String edger, 
glass, stuff.

2709 Comanche, Saturday 8:30 
'i te .  Rototiller, exercise equip
ment. clothmptok concrete patio 
or decking tile, tniacellaneous.

938 Duncan. Saturday. 10 am - 4 
pm. Collectables, Iron bed. 
LoveaeaL

Yard Sak 
l043PrairkDr 

niday, Saturday. Sunday

YARD Sak.
Saturday Oidy 7 - 3 .

2006 Coffee.

GARAGE Sale 
1913 N. Zimmers 
Saturday 7 :30-7

80 Pats And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital. 663-2223.

Grooming and Bomding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

669-1410

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/felinc/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming. 663-1230.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

FOR Sak. AKC Siberian Huskies. 
8 weeks old. 669-2360 after 4 
p m

89 Wanted lb  Buy
CASH paid for cksn appliances, 
fumiture.air conditioners.lawn- 
mo«cn,ek.669-7462,663-(^3

WILL pny cash for good used fur
niture, appliances, air condi
tioners. 669-9634,669-0804.

YtodSak 
Saturday Only 8-3 

321 N. Fiwt

iQUTES
OPBW IN CM iW I,l996

SUPER Single Water Bed. 6 
Drawer Storage $123.00 337- 
3336-Local Call.

I 6X12 dog pen. 2 Yamaha ( 1-6 
string, I • l2  string) Best Offer. 
8 0 6 ^ -8 8 8 1 .________________

CANDLELIGHT Wedding 
Gown. Site 8, Veil, Hoop. Shoes, 
and Jewelry. $330. 663-1206, 
663-3384.

89a Garage Salas_______

MEALS On Wheels Garage Sak 
and ColtoteNis. Monday-Fritlay 
2-3 p.m. South end- Pampa 
Mali

431 Hazel, Friilay 2-6:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9:30-1 p.m. Dishes, 
linens, lamps, yard took. ek.

ESTATE Sak. 3004 Rosewood. 
Friday and Saturday. 8 :30  - 7 
1994 Chevy Astro Vm  for sak.

SATURDAY only, stark 7 a.m, 
2423 Navaio. Estate leftovers 
including «lolls, furaiture, gas 
clothes dryer, 
houshoM items.

2100 N. Russell, lYiday April 26, 
Saturday April 27th, 9 am -S p.m 
Ladies clolhing, table Knens.

YARD Sak 608 S. Popham. 8-7 
Whik Deer. Tx. Saturday 27th. 
12 f t  aluminum Jon boat, Evto- 
fude gaa mokr 3 horsepower, lackk 
boxes, boat seals, chair swivels, 
microwave oven, dishes, clolhes.
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GARAGE Sale- Aniique sewing 
machine, T.V., video player, 
lawimiower, tiller, miacellaneoni. 
Friday. Satuiday, 8 a.m.-7 I6M  
N.Dwigto.____________________

O arM Sak
2403 Bveigreen 

Friday. Saltoday 8:30-7

WATERBBD. fnraitnie. d«>lli. 
Jam , baby ikma. 936 S. Hohan, 
m toy. Satorttay 8-S.

Bumcrous

IS
18
17

S T

T T

Dow bH  an IrrtBmational oMIleld putnping service cotn- 
panylocal8dinUly8888,KS^Bnowaoc8ptingapplica- 
Hons fv  inmiedBM effiptoyiMnl for.

EQUIPMENT TECHNICIANS
R^sponaUe for driving amJ mainlaining olfield p u ffi^  
and auxiary equipmanl Appicanb muit be 21, have a 
vBfoandaooepUbfodrivingraoordandhavethecap- 
Bbily of obtaining a Coamwidfo OriveriB Uoense (COI4 
Must be \NNng to work On a 24 hour on cal achedufo. 
Mfo offor cornpetWve wagea, outstandfog benefits and 
oompfofo training.

Dowel is afoo aooeping appIcaHoM toc

DIESEL MECHAMCS
(fopebfo of parforming rouiina Biainlinanoa aa wel as 
lroi4M>oo*ig repair on olffoM pwnping aq uipn ^ 
MuM haw a nMrnum of 4 yaan piBcacii Biparfonoa. a 
ourneymaSB («rtllesfo or vocstonfo Maing dagr^ 
nforasfod parsone muf cÉl (318) 356-1272 or coma lo 

p04aiiM ourifoU I|fiiaa,KaioraH ^icfolo^

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vwioiis sizes 
663-0079,663-2430

Econosior
3x10, 10x10, 10x13. 10x20 and 
10x30.663-4842.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Availabk! Top O Texas Storage 

Akock at Naida 669-6006

native
parture, 324 CRP. Serious bityert 
only. Contact Ken Bullock 817- 
323-3777, or Margaret Kennedy 
908-780-1363.

ACREAGE Reduced Price. 44.76 
acres with water availabk. 665- 
3637

KENTUCKY Acres residental 
lots. Owner Fiiumce. 663-3637.

1992 Chevy Suburban. 4  wheel 
«hive, 330 engine. ExocJkni enn- 
dilion. Call 6 5 - 3 13£

I992 Chevy Geo Metro, 4  door 
automatic, nice cctMwmy
c « .........33995.

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
821 W. Wilki, 669-6062

1990 Geo Storm, whik. Excel- 
lent conditioa, ckan , aud runs 
good. $4000. 663-4223 , 663- 
5393.

NEED to sell- 1991 Okvy Craa- 
ero, Black, T-tops, Fm-Am-CD,
V 8 ,56J00+, .6694)433.

NORTHWEST Comer of Price 
Road and Kentucky. 1.39 acres 
approximakly. Zon^ industrial. 
665-3637.

1991 Lincoln Continental, car
riage roof, 60,000 miles, all the
opuons. ExcclknL.... 310,900

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1994 Cadillac Sextan DeViUe. ex
tra nice, new tires. Below whole- *
sak.............316.995

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks. 669-6062

1983 Honda Odessi. 330 CC. 
Call after 6 pm. 868-4781.

I Puflahk Buildings
820 W. Kingsmill 669 3842

B & W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669 162.3

30 acres Northeast corner of 
Tignor and McCullough. SO acr- |21 IV iick a  
es, 1/2 mik South Black Gold on 
Tignor. 669-6007.

112 FarBM and Ranches

160 Acres. 3 Bedroom house. 
Win«lmill. Bara. 11 miles south

1992 Ford R a i ^  XLT, loi« hed, 
6 cylinder and custom camper 
shell. ExcelkiM shape. 669-6MI
or 663-6910. $8900.

CMC 1991 3/4 Ton. Excelknt 
condition. 66S-94S7.

4
SATURDAY Only 9  - 2. 2416 
Dogwood. Pleated Drapes and 
sheers, ceiling fans. Women's 
20-24, boys 3 - 14. girls 4T - 6. 
kkta toys, bikes, matching sofa, 
lovescat and chair, exercise 
eqaipmcnl, books, old records, 
golf clubs, dinette, metal desk, 
recliner, lamps, drapery rods.

90 Wanted Tb Rent

FAMILY of 3 looking for ckan 3 
or 4 bedroom home in good 
neighborhood. 663-0777 aw for 
Diad.

95 Furniabed Apartments

INSIDE Sak: Satnrday at 2020 
Alcock. Starts 9:30.

COUCH, chair, mattreas, lots of 
miscellancoHS. Saturday 9 -3 , 
Sunday 12-3.804 N. Dwight

RED Bara Sak. Saturday 10 aan. 
Lott of nice «teihes, bnby to extra 
huge mens, ladies, lots of ptrts and 
nmt, See coffee, popoom .¿ g . 1414 
S. Barnes.

1308 N. ChiiM, Saturday 8 a.nt 
Baby bed with dressing table, 
baby ckMhes. bicyck, toys, trom-

erPMTwanr
The Pampa Newt will not 
knowii«ly actxpt any advettit- 
ing whi^ it in vwlaiion of the 
law. It it our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are availabk on an 
equal opportunity bnsit.

Combs Worky Bldg 114 Recreational Vehicles 1993 Jimmy 4x4, fully l«Mded, 
4000 miles. $23,300. 669-1241I Monui 1 roc Kctu 

Office Space 669-6841 Biffs Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart

afkr 3 p.m.

1986 Suburban 
Excclkni Conditian!! $4900 
(loan value $4300) 669-7200

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 663-4100

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-43 IS

103 Homes For Sale
Superior RV Center 

1019 Alcock
1981 Chevy Luv Dkael PtokiW- 
Runs good. Wilhng to lell. miike

TWILA FISHER REALTY
663-3360

Ml offer. CjuI M>J'42Ctf

115 TVailer Parks FOR Sale 1987 Ford Sbortbed 
Supeicab $3000.663-3639.

1 1/2 story brick, 3 large bed
rooms. 1, .3/4 and 1/2 baths, new 
built-ins, double garage, fence, 
storage building, on Targe lot. 
1029 N. Dwight. 665-1527.

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES
665-2736

1994 Dodge Ram 1/2 Ion pkkup. 
exceptionally nice..........A l£900

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent

Doug ^ y d  Motor Co. 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

2 Bedroom. - Commercial Lot. 
665-0422.

Storm shelters, fenced lotsjuid 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

1994 Chevy Z-71, extended cab. 
4 wheel drive. 22 ,300 miles. 
663-6898.

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, garage. 
Large fenced backyard with fruit 116 Mobile Homes CMC 1991 3/4 Ton. Excelleot
trees. 6uH Sloan. Call 665-4195 or 
669-2686. $2700 Move-In Cost! Beautiful 

doublewide with 2 living areas, 
fireplace, deck, 3 bedrooms, 2 
biUhs. 1st payment in June. 800- 
372-1491.

1987 Jeep Grand Wagoneer, 4 
Wheel Drive. Excellent Body 
and Interior. New Tires, New 
Diehard Battery. See at 213 Ttg- 
nor-$4000.

3 be«lroom, I bath home. Priced 
To Sell. 409 Magnolia. Call 669- 
7885.

5 be«iroom. 1 3/4 bath. Charles Sl 
B rick, Garage. Pampa Really, 
6694)007,665-4180 M»«e.

1 iiij JUV. La/41 Illy nUtoveml.
Losing my botne. Please help me 
save my caediC 800-372-1491. 124 Tires & Accessories

Yard Sak 
71 0 N. Banks 

Stountay and Sunday 9-3

GARAGE Sak-Intide. 1032 S. 
Ndson, Stotoday only, 8-3 p.m.

GARAGE Sak - Cloibet all sizes 
and lots of mitcelleous. Fri«lay 
and Satnrday 8 • ? 2220 N. 
Wells.

SATURDAY only 9 a m. 7 No 
early sales. 9041hny.

TOYS, weight machine, fishing 
equipment, lots o f household 
items, mitcellanexMit. Saturday 
only, 8:30-7 701 E I4 d i

70Music«l

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianoa. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right nere in Pampa al 

Music. 663-1231.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at 3363, 6 
month kaae, p«wl, laundry on tik. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somervilk, 663-7149.

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean, 
quiet. $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669 9113 or 
669-9137.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
663-3138

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc.

669-186.3.669-0007,664-1021

B«>bbic Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

118 IVallers

1977 Chevy cow trailer $3400. 
bobtail $1300, both as is. No bai- 
krics. 821 E. Gordon.

Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 301 W. Foster. 665-8444.

6-10..00 X 20 new recaps. $75 
each or 6 for 3400.663-7841.

120 Autos 125 Parts & Accessories
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 

We rent cars!
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

LATE Mo(kl 330 Chevy pkkim 
engtoe for sak. Low miks. 66S- 
5M4

UPSTAIRS efficiency, $183 BRICK 2 bedroom, 2 bath, living/ 
month, bilk paid. 665 4233 after «I«». covered patio, suxage shed. 
5. central hcat/air, new roof, large

attached garage. 663-6719

%  Unftiniisbcd Apts.

pool, fireplaces, washcr/dryer 
hookups ia 2 an«l 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somervilk. 665-7149.

LARGE I bedroom duplex apan- 
ment $230 month, bills paid. 663- 
4842.

I bedroom, coveted parking, ap
pliances. 883-2461, 663 7522. 
669-8870.

97 Furniabed Houses

SMALL I bedroom. $100, 221 
Lefan. 6 6 ^ 6 » ^ ^ -8 9 2 S .

75 Feeds xnd Seetfa

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60,663-3881

PRAIRIE Hay for aale. Square 
bales, $3 bek. 779-2983,

77 Livestock A Fquip,

EXCELLENT B eef Machine 
BnNa. I to 3 yean old, rand{y for 
aervice. Rcasonabfc prkn. Ont- 
stondhw for all cconotok  Iraita. 
JoeVto^Muk. 806-826-3363.

98 UnAiraMrad Houses

1 ,2 , and 3 be«lfoom houses for 
icM. 663-2383.

2 bedroom, plumbed fix washer/ 
dryer, appliances, 1321 Coffee, 
S273 month, $130 deposit. 883 
2461.663-7322,669-8fi70.

CLEAN I bedroom, aiove, ice
box, $130 pins «lepxMit. Refer
rals. 669-3842, 663-6138. Re-

CLEAN 3 betboooL I bath, sin- 
g k  garage, fenced yard. $323 
month, $330 dnoait. 623 Carr. 
6 6 9 -t 110/622-9S49 weekends, 
after 7 p.m. ^

3 bedroom mohik home, fenced 
yard, well water and aewer. 1/2 
ndk from Miand. 868-4901.

LOVELY brick 2 bedroom. 3 
btota. central heat and ak. large 
ytod, ptoln, Mvtog/den. 663-S7I9

CHUCKfB E L F C T ORACE

24 hour aoeeas. Security Hghis 
. 66S-IISI

BY Owner - 2«bedroom, I bath, 
steel siding, new roof. Horace 
Mann School. $21.500, 625 N. 
FrosL 665 8964

BY OWNER: 3 bedroon. 2 bath, 
ceatral heat/air. garage, fire
place. 2109 Christine. 669-K76.

FOR Sak By Owner-2718 Com
anche. 3 bedroom. I 3/4 bath. 
Oreat neighboibood. 665-0618.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty. 669-1221

Henry Gniben 
Pampe Realty Inc. 

669-3798.669-0007. 664-1238

MUST aee this affordable 3 bed
room brick, I 3/4 bath, double 
garage, iprinkkr system. Ready 
to move mlo. 1012 Sierra. MLS- 
3671. Call Melba at 669 6292 
or 663-3761.

NEW 4 bedtoom. 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumon« Addition. Now 
ready for «>ccmancy. Approx
imately 4000 i t t l  under roof. 
Everyth^ lop (ualiiy and pneed 
at $239.000. 669-6881 or 663- 
6910 fori

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
v tn  allractrive. gMSge. Owner 
will emry. 663-485.

NICE 3 bc«lr«Kim brick home. I 
and 3/4 hatha, double garage, 
fireplace. 2 storage buildings. 
669-2401.1319 N .W ^

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-72.32

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrokt-Foniiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hotxul 663-1665

Used Can 
West Texas Ford

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats A Molon 
.301 S. Cuykr, Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Merciuitcr Dealer.

Lincoln-
701 W Brown

Mercury 
vn 663-8404

BH AUaiMAaloSalet
1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Reposseation. 
Chaigc-Offs. Bad Credit! Re-Ea- 
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

Quality Sides
440 W. Brown 669-0433 

Make y«Mr next car a Quality Car

1994 Ranger Extended Cab XLT 
$10.900 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Amo Saks 

1200 N. Hobart 66S-.3992

‘ / l e m
• m. R E A I .T V

E V E R G R E E N
||7«S DUNCAN - Hm it a ilecp- 
er. brick home nrilh lolfii md to - 
cis covered. Circle drive and 

I laragx web back am y. 
« (  awaa. with two fiic- 

plaèex. three bedroom«. I i/2 
ah«. Oaly $S7.3<K> end e«iaw 

«ivaud. MLS M7A

6 6 9 - 1 2 2 1

GREAT BUYS 
ON THESE 
TRUCKS 

‘85 Ch«vrol8t 1 Ton 
Dually Cr«« Cab, 79,000 
i m m  Mir*hriw nwp itoiw
Only.................. 47996

‘86 Ford Super Cab 3/4 
Ton XLT 460 Automatic
Just.................. 44995
*90 Suburban, 4x4, Rad,

Mami

Oniv................... «8995
*81 Suburban 3/4 Ton, 
SNvaradoPkg. “ExoaHant 
Tow Uablcla Yours For
Only.................... $2995
"90 Nissan Pickup, 
68,000 Milas, Wltb 
Topper. Good Looking 
RigMM.M.a...M,.,.,k.M.... S5005 
"91 Suzuki Samari JL, 
4x4, 56,000 MKaa.

S5995
FMANCMQAVAKABLE

DOUG BOYD 
M OTOR CO .

821 WLWWct 
0800062

Nice 3 betooom, I hub. vny a 
daoor. Lmgc nMnl atoase taiiM 
«rbb etocuicky. h»w taaaa. ««imid 

ke a gnm noier borne o icMal 
in¥e««aaeni. CaH Joann for dmaih 
C*

Shed ^  
REALTORS'

211SN.Hobari
66S-37«I

BVBROBBW ST. toril ean- 
Bstaaraam, dtahto dm ft I V4
hbM/air. Onsd I MLS

RflUÎ»

lOftl.1

669 .2S 27

'•Alili
IRI^UXORS..._____

'S u llin q  F o m « a  S i iK *  I 9 S 2 ’' â r

CHRROKBS • Large eaen tanaily room wMi fleeglace and boidi abab’ei, 
nom  or afflee. Naw cwgci hi mmoon. Bnny hm mcxkan lit . SMr-

fN • Lane cananeicial bnadhig.Ttor«hra md oñ k t. Hm «gmai- 
4000 an. IL

¡bOUtRTI E -  ^  year «Ito banw. Chanto haai md tor. 3 l i e ' i — . togi 

i n U r S i S S t o H r o  13.730«a. k-ltotofhow-
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Salés of previously owned homes hit two-year high
m U M  T% Avmi ■'■".¿'.V,' i..U J .i., ' ________i .  . .  _  . . . .  .^ J O H N I

A w o d ltd
D.MKXAIN

n c M  w m cf

: WASHINGTON (AP) -  S«k» ol 
pieviomly owned homes shot up 
lb a two-year high in Mardt as 
buyers rinhed to take advantage 
0i some oi the lowest mortgage 
rates since late 1993.
• Analysts said recently rising 

rates will brake the pace oy sum
mer. Mortgage applicatioits 
already iiulu»te a downward 
trend.

The Mortgage Bankers 
Association reported Thursday 
that although am lkatioits inched 
up 1.2 percent last week, the total 
was 6.8 percent below the level 
four weeks earlier.

Existing, single-family hopne 
sales shot up 6.9 percent in M a ^  
to a seasonally adjusted 4.21 mil
lion units annual rate, the 
National Association of R o to rs  
said.

It was the highest since a 4.35 
million rate in December 1993. 
Many analysts had expected an 
increase to just 4 million. 
February's annual sales rate

ao

Source: National Asaodaiion at Realtors AP

totaled 3.94 million units.
Despite the surge in sales, 

many aiudysts believe the econo-

my renudna sluggish.
ui a separate report Thursday, 

the Labcnr Departonent said me 
nuRd>er of new claima for iob- 
k$s benefits rose by I^^OO m t  
w frii to a seasonally adjusted 
372.000.

It was file highest level since* 
claim s totaled 406,000 in the 
w edi ended March 30, when 
apfriications were inflated by the 
Gcsieral Motors Corp. strike.

Economist Cheiyi K ati, con
tending recent weody totab were 
distmted by the s tiw  and the 
observance of Good FHday, said 
the latest figure probably is more 
aocurate and "is consistent with 
our view of slow job market 
growfii."

Ih e realtors associati(»i report
ed that existing home sales rose 
in each of the nation's four 
regions.

"Many consumers, especially 
first-time buyers, were aUe to 
get into the m arket," said associ
ation president Art Godi. "They 
took advantage of extremely 
favorable rates in the first quar
ter."

Realtors economist John A. 
IhodBo noted that the March ^  
ure reflected sales dodngs using 
low-interest mortgages secured 
sevienl months I

Thirty-year, fix e d ^ te  mort
e lle s  a v e r a ^  7.03 percent in 
januaiy, well bdow the 9.15 per
cent average eailier, and 7j06 par: 
oentin Februaiy, acauding to the 
Federal Home Loan Mortgage 
Association.

The monthly payment on a  
$100.000 m ortgage w ith a 7 
percent interest rale is $665, 
while the pa)rmeiit on the same 
loan with a 9 percent rate is 
$805.

Rates have since risen and 
averaged 7.62 percent last month. 
They shot up to 8.05 percent dur
ing the week ended April 11, but

added the Realtors mqpect leles to 
stabiliae soon and fiien drift 
downward.

Offsetting part of the efiect of 
lower mtes was an increase in die 
median price of an existing home, 
to $11$.300 in M atch from  
$108/100 a year earl^r. The medi
an it the mW^toiifi, meaning tiuit 
half of the homes cost more and 
half con less.

Sales soared 1 2 J  percent in file 
Midwest, to a 1/18 million annual 
rate. The median price was 
$96/X)0.

T h ^  jumped 6^6 percent, to 
970JOOO, in me Wes^ adiere the 
median price was $150j000. 
"Califorma has experienced a 
suige in hom e-bim ng activity 
over the last several months and 
has boosted activity in file West."

have fallen back to 7.92 percent Godi explained, 
ttiis iveek. In the South, with a  median

Analysts say eveiy increase of 1 price was $99,500. sales were 
percentage point in rates prices up 5.4 percent to a 1.57jnillion  
^ /X X ) to 300/XX) families out of rate, 
the market.

"We have not yet seen the 
in^jact of the recent run-up on 
s a ^ ,"  Ihccillo said, although he

^ le s  rose 5 .3  percent in ^ ie  
N ortheast,
median
$141,100.

600.000. 
there

Tenth arnweraery 
qfnudeerdsasler

SLA V U nC H , U lcnine 
(A P) -  Holding candles up 
to file i ^ n g  night, thou
sands of letfful m ourners 
joined hands near the 
Chem oltyl nuclear pow er 
plant today to mark theTOfii 
anniversary of file w orid's 
w orst nudear accident.

Chem oltyl's reactor N o. 4 
eiroloded on April 26. 1986. 
releaaing 200 tim es as inu<^ 
radiation as the atom ic 
bombs dropped on 
H iroshim a and N agasaki 
combined. It sent a radioac
tive cloud Krross Europe 
and affected millions of peo
ple.

EMCtly 10 veers later, at 
toM y (6:24 p.m .

'ttom
1:24 a.m .
Thursday EDT)^ people I 
across the territoiy contam i
nated by the blast stood  
before a monument honor
i s  the accident's victim s. 
With hands clasped togeth
er, they shared a minute of 
silence.

H E A lT H lÿ M A iit :

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6;00 • 669-7478
COCA-COLA, 7-UP, 

DR. PEPPER 6/12 Oz. Cans*1.49
r ~ ^  1 1 H L ^  All Name Brand
H L b f - l  CIGARETTES
K Y r i r i  C arto n

T j-q j* 1 5 Æ 9

HAMBURGER 
& CHIPS

9 9 *
Saturday Only

COTTONELLE

4 RoUPkg.

DELTA 
PAPER 1 
TOWELS
Jumbo Roll M 
Limit 3 RoUa W

B E S T  F i n a n c e  & R e n t a l s
201 N. CUYLER 669-0558
Serving Pampa»Borger»White Deer*Miami»Skellytown

«C A  TV S 19”-32" 

driving Room Groups 

V C R ’a

a  pc. Bedroom Suites

starting at 

starting at 

starting at 

starting at

I Q O O

$ 1 8 0 0

I Q O O$

$ 0 4 0 0

week

week

week

week

Carge Selection of Jew elry starting at ^7 week

WE DO O FFER: FREE! • FREE! • FREE!
First Week’s Rent • Delivery • M aintenance 

WE DO NOT CHARGE: /P ro cessin g  Fee /W avier Fee 
/E x tr a  Insurance Charge /I n  Home Collection Fee 

/T rip  Collection Fee
GREAT FlklENDLY BENEFITS

9 0  DATS SAME AS CASH
SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

Tis nmaeW adMSSad s a rtnial̂ xrctiM agriNwi Ym  do not aoqum owiMRhp nghti urim tw nwctsnilM s 
waadloraiptcMnuntarolpaymanipMiadi Eiam|ilt:‘iS.a0parwMklDr9i weaksloraiaMolMIK MsciwUia 
nsyto naw w prayioualy raniad. Slylaa sx) cok» rnt|f «aiy.

OUR RENTAL RATES INCLUDE SALES TAX!

MID SEASON
CLEARANCE SALE

OVER 1500 PAIRS
OF MEN'S, LADIES' AND 
iCHILDREN'SSHOESA  
S k  TO CHOOSE ^

FROM ! ykr

Hurry WhHe Selection Is BesH

ì/ t O U J iÙ .> 6 s 3 0

r

SELECT GROUPS OF EARLY SPRING MERCHANDISE
Buy One Item 
At Regular Price,
Get Second Item 
For........... ...........
THIRD ANNUAL FUN DAYS STARTS MONDAY...
Come In For Bootball, Hat Toss, Washer Throw, Com Cob Throw, Horseshoes

S A V E  U P  T O  6 0 *̂“

W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r ,  I n c .
1504 N .  H o b a r t 665^2925

Introduces Pompai Biggest Salad Bor!

j;-^ j 'o  /-J

All You C an  Eat

i S r  *2 .9 9
Coupon Good For Tkro People

AN Dcty - Everyday w/Coup(xi

"""" "  “ ■■■• iLASLJJULA0 0 3 * 0 9 0 0

QUALITY & ACCURATE  
SERVICE HAS ITS PRICE

(but at 23.95* It's a bcffgain)

FuH Service Lube,
OH ft FMer Change 

And Much More

2801 N. Perryton Parkway 
806-665-0950

^  *mr-r


